
The Weather
WEST TEXAS: Increasing cloud

iness. Warmer tonight. Saturday 
partly cloudy and warmer in the 
southeast. R eporter-Telegram
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HOOVER’S 
FIGHT TO 

CABINET
Members See Figures! 

On an “ Economy | 
Yardstick”

Genius Abandons Dolls for Ibsen CROCKETT

WASHINGTON, April 8. (UP).— j 
President Hoover carried to the cabr | 
met today his fight for drastic econ- | 
omy in the government. i

lie presented each cabinet mem
ber at today’s meeting with an "ec
onomy yardstick” on pasteboard. 
The ‘government’s revenues were 
outlined on one side and expendi
tures on the other.

A long red space at one end of the 
revenue side, covering nearly onc- 
tliird of the stick, was marked ‘ ‘mp- 
ficit.”

New Resolution 
Is Introduced

WASHINGTON, April 8. (U P ).- 
Senator Tydings, democrat of Mary
land, today introduced a resolution, 
which, if adopted, would require the 
finance committee to eliminate from 
the revenue bill coal and oil tanffs

Nurse Known Here 
Injured in Plane

Miss Evelyn Richter, well known 
in Midland and who took a week 
of instruction here last year from 
Miss Martha Bredemeier, Midland 
county health work, was injured 
when her plane collided 100 feet 
above the Lubbock municipal air
port Thursday .with another plane. 
Two others were injured.

Miss Richter, secretary of the 
City-County Welfare association at 
Lubbock, who was flying a small 
monoplane, was most seriously in
jured. Her nose was crushed and she 
suffered a fractured cheek bone. Ce
cil Casey, assistant fire chief, and 
Arthur Chase, who were in a bi
plane, received abrasions and small 
cuts.

Miss Richter, who had planned to 
try for a private pilot’s license Sat
urday, had made a landing and 
started to take off again. Casey and 
Chase taxied off at about the same 
time. Miss Richter’s ship, beneath 
the biplane, collided with it. Both 
airplanes were badly damaged.

R. W. Delaney, department of 
commerce inspector, was informed 
of the accident and will be at Lub
bock today to investigate the crash.

Midland Typists
Defeat Big Spring

In a practice typing contest with 
Big Spring typists yesterday at Big 
Spring, the high school team, com
posed of Kathlyn Cosper and Dor
othy Howell, retained its high speed 
composite average, making 60 words 
a minute.

Miss Cosper wrote at the rate of 
61.46 words, Miss Howell at 58.2.

The Big Spring team averaged 
46.93 words per minute. Josephine 
Dabney of Big Spring, writing at 
the rate of 48.86 words, came third 
as an individual.

This will probably be the last 
practice contest before the typists 
enter the district contest at Lubbock '• 
on April 16.

Ava Louise Dubard, II, shown 
above, is tile brightest genius dis
covered by tile psychology de
partment of Southwestern univer
sity, Memphis, Tcnn., in a study 
of 1000 children covering a peri
od of five, years. Her intelligence 
quotient—or IQ rating, as the. 
psychologists express it—is 181, 
which makes her mental age 19. 
An IQ rating of 140 or above 
classes a person as a genius. Fif
ty-one geniuses ^w.qj^discovered

in the 1000. Ava Louise will enter 
junior high school next Septem
ber. She makes A grades in all 
her subjects except art. No ef
fort has been made to push her 
in her school work, as her par
ents want her to develop a well- 
balanced life. She enjoys playing 
with children her physical age as 
well as with those her mental 
age. She reads a lot, mostly classic 
authors, likes the movies—and has 
a boy friend..

UNBEARABLE TAX AND A FINANCIAL 
RUIN SEEN IF BONUS IS PAID TO 

SOLDIERS; STEVENS DEFENDS ACTS
WASHINGTON, April 8. (UP)—A thousand Legionnaires and 

members of the Veterans of Foreign Wars paraded to the foot of 
the fapitol steps and presented assembled senators and congress
men a petition which is said to contain 2,500,000 signatures de
manding payment of the bonus.

Clothing Students 
To State Meet Soon

r

Approximately 90 girls who have 
taken clothing in the high school 
this year will participate in the lo
cal dress contest which will be held 
at the high school in the home eco
nomies department. April 19. Judges 
will select from this group repre
sentatives for the state home eco
nomics education rallv which will 
toe held in Mineral Wells, April 28.

Entrants in the contest will be di
vided into three groups according to 
the types of dresses entered, school 
girl’s costume, tailored costume, and 
special occasions costume. In each 
case the entrant will wear the cos
tume she has selected including the 
dress she has made in class, and 
will be judged according to the con
struction of the dress and the ap
pearance of the costume as a whole.

Other entries in the rally include 
an exhibit ol’ children’s garments 
•which will be selected from Cloth
ing II classes, and a problem in se
lecting children’s and infants’ cloth
ing.

Entries from the foods classes are 
taken from the child development 
and family relationships unit of the 
foods course, and includes a prob
lem in selecting toys for children 
and a problem in forming food hab
its in children. Girls who win in the 
dress contest will represent the 
school in the last three entries.

After the state rally, a style show 
will toe given at the Midland high 
school.

Girls will wear in the style show 
%  the garments they have made dur

ing the year in clothing classes. The 
public is invited to see the type of 
work being done toy the home eco
nomics class.

The date for the style show will 
be announced lateri

TRACK TEAM TO 
LUBBOCK; RELAY 

EVENTS ENTERED

ICE CROP
ARGENTINE. Mich. (UP).—Mild 

weather this winter prevented local 
merchants harvesting their, annual 
ice crop. They conquered the phe
nomenal temperatures, however, by 
allowing a thin coat of ice to freeze 
over the local mill pond and then 
pouring a little water on nightly. 
The process was repeated until ice 
six inches thick was formed.

Tomorrow morning before day
light the Midland high school track 
squad will embark for Lubbock to 
participate in the Texas Tech relay 
games.

More than 30 schools have enter
ed teams in this meet and some
thing like 400 individuals will com
pete. The games 'Neva held for the 
first time last year but the records 
set at that meet compare favorably 
With high school performance at 
similar meets throughout the United 
States.

There will be only four individual 
events: the 50-yard dash, the 100- 
yard dash, the 220-yard low hurdles 
and the high jump. Preliminaries 
in these events will be held at 10 
a. m.

Midland will not have any en
tries in these events; some of the 
Bulldogs, particularly Midkiff, would 
probably do well in these, but would 
not be able to compete in the relay 
races if enter.ed in the individual 
events.

The main part of the meet will 
consist of five relay races. Prelim
inaries will not be run in these; 
teams will draw for heats or groups 
5n each type of relay and for lanes 
at the Tech gym at 9 a. m. All 
teams ‘ will be timed in each heat 
and teams having the best time de
clared winners without “ finals.” 
Since there will probably be 20 
teams entered in each relay, there 
will really be about three races in 
each type.

Midland will enter teams in these 
relays;

Mile relay (each man running 440 
yards)—Estes, Evans, Montgomery, 
Lee.

Special relay (first man 70 yards 
over low hurdles, second man 220 
yard dash, third man 100 yards, 
fourth man, 440 yards)—Straughan, 
Midkiff, Bonner, Hallman.

Medley relay (440; 220 and half 
mile)—Bonner, Midkiff, Hallman, 
Straughan.

Shuttle relay (50 yd. low hurdles, 
50, 50, 70)—Estes, Hallman, Mont
gomery, Midkiff.

Midland will have no entries in 
the half-mile relay, in which each 
man runs the 220-yard dash.

Texas Tech has a fast and wide 
track and a well trained ¡?$rsomiel 
to conduct the meet. The number 
of teams entered will make neces- 

(Sss TRACK MEET page 4)

Attorneys 
Attempt of Love 

For Mandamus
DALLAS. April 8. (UP).—Five at

torneys for local democratic officials 
defended the party loyalty pledge 
today in district court from a man
damus attack of Tom Love, dry | 
leader.

The attorneys sought dismissal o f1 
the suit on grounds that the court I 
is without jurisdiction and that:the | 
issue is wholly political. |

Judge Robert Allen said lie would | 
grant the mandamus if Love show- j 
ed the pledge was illegal.

The action of the judge was con
sidered as a blow to the defense 
which claimed the court without 
jurisdiction, although local demo
crats still believed the mandamus 
should be refused.

Playground Game
This Afternoon

A playground ball game this af
ternoon. between the Midland Hard
ware & Furniture Co. club and that 
of the Texas Electric Service com
pany, iS expected to draw a good 
crowd to the South Main play
ground, according to rival mana
gers.

Tile Hardware club is expected to 
be the strongest of the approaching 
league season, as it has been busy 
at recruiting men for the past lew- 
weeks.

A meeting will bo held Monday 
evening at the home of Andy Nor
thing-ton, at which time a schedule 
for the season will be drawn up.

Officials Will
Hunt Poisoners

Police officials of Midland, .are 
co-operating with residents in an 
attempt to pin the blame on those 
responsible for poisoning dogs In 
Midland.

Two officers spent most of the 
past two nights cruising ‘ in then- 
cars over town and checking on 

those persons found walking or 
driving in the residence sections.

One of the most determined man 
hunts in tile history of the south 
west is being staged by straight- 
shcoting- Mexican and American 
officers on both sides of the bor
der for three bandits who killed 
seven persons at the ranch home 
of Meiquiadez Espinosa, a cattle

man near Berino, N. M., after 
demanding- $5000 which they 
thought Espinosa had hidden in 
his house. The victims were Mrs. 
Espinosa and her six children. At 

! the right is shown Espinosa, who 
| was wounded, but escaped by 
i feigning death. The ranch, house

wuere me massacre occurred is 
shown and, in circle, Adjutant 
General Osborne C. Wood of the 
New Mexico National Guard, 
whom Governor Arthur Seiigman 

| ordered to the scene. Wood is a 
I son of the late Major General 
| Leonard C. Wood.

REVOLUTIONISTS 
ACTIVE IN SOUTH 
AMERICAN STATES

“ Old Soak” Tickets 
Are Still Available

Park Improvement 
Would1 Cost Much

WASHINGTON, April 8.—A statement that cash payment of the sol
diers bonus either will make taxes unbearable or ruin federal finances 
was issued today by Representative Milligan of Missouri, democratic 
whip of the house.

Though leaders in -both parties are known to be opposed to cashing 
the veterans’ certificates at this session, Milligan was among the first

' to make a public statement in op
position. Acting Chairman Crisp of 
the ways and means committee also 
has announced his opposition. 

Increase in Taxes 
Milligan said ‘It will mean an ad

ditional increase in taxes of ap
proximately $2,423,000,000, or the is
suance of new money in that 
amount.

“To increase taxes in -amounts 
sufficient to pay these certificates 
would make taxes unbearable. If 1 
we issue bonds or money to pay! 
them I feel that it would ruin the 
financial standing of the federal 
government and might drive the 
United States off the gold standard 
and bring about the greatest finan
cial .panic that ever confronted any 
nation.”

Meanwhile, the veterans of for
eign wars announced plans to pre
sent petition urging the bonus pay
ments and bearing 2,500,000 signa
tures to the ways and means com
mittee on the capital steps today. 

Patman Gets Messages 
Representative Patman (D., Tex.), 

one of the leading bonus advocates 
made public a number of telegrams 
received from veterans and veteran 
organizations in nine states, de
nouncing the opposition to bonus 
payment voiced by Henry L. Stevens, 
national commander of' the Ameri
can legion.

One of the messages, signed by 
Colquit Brown, of the veterans of 
Bee county, Texas, said “Request 
impeachment of Commander Ste-

Piping Haley park would cost the 
city $1,200 and other necessary im
provements would boost thè expend
iture about $300 more, it was an
nounced by the city council in ex
plaining its failure to accept the pro
posal -that it improve the park.

In view of charity requirements 
in Midland and the cost of improv
ing the park, it has been decided to 
postpone the work until better times, 
it was announced.

Cattle Deals
Made This Week

Legion Comnjander 
Defends His Stand

WEST PALM BEACH, Fla., April 
8.—Defense of his support for Presi
dent Hoover’s opposition to the 
pending soldiers’ bonus, was made 
here Thursday by Henry L. Stevens, 
national commander of the Ameri
can legion.

-Passing here en route to the Flor
ida state convention of the legion 
at Miami, he said his endorsement 
of the president’s stand was in ac
cord with action taken by the le
gion’s last national convention at 
Detroit.

He also expressed belief that the 
passage of the -bonus measure by 
congress would' result in reduced 
compensation for disabled veterans.

Sense of Convention 
i Tlie Detroit convention, he said,
| had gone on record as not asking for 
immediate cash payment of a serv
ice .men’s bonus.

"That is a mandate from the su
preme authority. It’s not a question 
of standing behind Hoover or not 
standinp- behind him. It’s a question 
(See UTlBEAR-ABLE TAX page 4)

Several cattle deals have been 
made during the week, including 13 
cars shipped by White and Tom 
from Morita to Oklahoma grass, sale 
of 60 steers by Frank Orson to Foy 
Proctor and sale of 1700 yearlings by 
Bill Brunson to be received at Naeo, 
Ariz.

White and Tom will ship from 
30 to 40 cars about the 15th of this 
month.

Second Bible Will 
Be Given by Pastor

A New Testament, bound hi wood 
cut off Mount Olive and carved by 
Oriental craftsman, will be present
ed by the Rev. Howard Peters, pas
tor of the First Christian church, to 
the teacher of the largest attend
ance at Sunday school Sunday, , 
said today. This is the second Bible 
given recently by the pastor.

E. B. Bethell, who will conduct the 
singing for the revival which begins 
Sunday, will arrive Saturday.

The pastor will do the preach
ing.

Simms Buys Oil
Lands in Etex

GLADEWATER, - April 8. (UP)— 
The Simms Oil company bought 800 
acres of a 1,000-acre tract in Up
shur county from W. R. Nicholson, 
it was announced today.

The consideration was $1,000,000, 
part paid in cash and the remain
der in oil.

PATIENTS IMPROVE ,
Mrs. Price Turner, who has been 

critically ill from pneumonia, was 
improving today at a Midland hospi
tal. Her child, who was born last 
week, was also improving.

HERE FOR TREATMENT
A. Miller of Penwell was brought 

to a Midland hospital today suf
fering from a throat injury received 
in an accident a week ago. His con
dition was reported to be serious.

CONDITION UNCHANGED
Mrs. Jack Barnard of Stanton, 

who was brought to a local hospital 
suffering from pneumonia early this 
week, was practically the same to
day. ...

SANTIAGO, Chile, April 8. (UP). 
Proclamation of martial law was 
expected momentarily today after 
the country’s economic plight and 
political unrest has caused the res
ignation of the cabinet.

Machine guns were set up at stra- 
getic positions.

GUAYAQUIL, Ecuador, April 8. 
(UP)—Revolutionists today attempt
ed to blockage Port Guayaquil, after 
seizing two ships of the Ecuadoran 
navy and firing on a passenger ship 
entering the harbor.

The. rebel leader, Mendoza, sailed 
north aboard the only Ecuadoran 
gun boat built in 1884. He hoped to 
recruit rebels in his native province, 
Manabi.

Cardinal No. 2
Drilled to 2135

Cardinal Oil company’s No. 2 Set
tles, 1890 feet from the north line 
and 2304 feet from the west line 
of section 6, block 32; township 2 
south, T. & P. Ry. Co., Howard coun
ty, was drilling below 2,135 feet late 
Thursday.

This test, in the south end of 
Cardinal’s 20 acre tract, will force 
offsets by Continental and Ameri
can Maracaigo if successful.

Plans are to set small pipe at 
2,330 feet.

You can still reserve tickets to 
the. little theatre presentation, “The 
Old Soak,” which will be given at 

i the Yucca theatre this evening. The 
[ curtain will be lifted promptly at 
¡8:15. .
i The play group completed re
hearsals last night. Miss Elma 
Graves, who carries one of the fea
ture roles, was sufficiently recovered 
from, influenza, to continue and have 
no difficulty in doing her part, ac
cording. to Mrs. George T. Abell, 
play director.

The play group has been fortun
ate in having, one of the best known' 
comedy-dramas of -the American 
stage for its vehicle. “The Old Soak’’ 
carries more laughs to the manu
script page than any other comedy, 
according to many critics. It has 
played on every. continent and has 
been .translated into almost every 
language, including the Arabic. 
Royalties pour in to Don Marquis, 
the author, in a steady stream.

Joseph A. Seymour plays the role 
of tlie Old Soak. Miss Graves his 
wife, Howard Dunaway his son, Miss 
Stella Maye Lariham his daughter, 
Mrs. Edwin C. Calhoun the maid 
in the Soak’s household. Sam. M. 
Warren the daughter’s suitor, Bryan 
C. Henderson a bootlegger, Dick 
Morse a flinty country banker, and 
Mrs. Barney. T. Smith' an artist.

The play will be tlie best ever 
staged by tlie little theatre group, 
according to critics who have watch
ed rehears:)!«.

GETS 20  YEARS 
FOR SLAYING OF 

HENDERSON MAN
HENDERSON, April 8. (UP) — 

Bascom Owens was found guilty of 
murder on charges in connection 
with the fatal shooting of Rube 
Barker in December and sentenced 
to 20 Real's in the penitentiary by a 
jury here today.

Owens also faces charges of slay
ing Melt Barker, a brother of Rube.

Self-defense was claimed by the 
defendant.

Samples of Oil
Test Are Studied

Company Officials 
Make No Statement

Method.Ht Pastor
Will It Ozona

HOUSTON. April 8. (UP)—Hum
ble Oil & Refining company officials 
were silent today upon being in
formed that East Texas producers 
were planning a meeting in Tyler to 
protest the company’s announced 
plan of paying only 83 cents a bar
rel for oil while other majors are 
paying 98 cents.

The Rev. Edwin C. Calhoun ex
pects to leave Sunday afternoon for 
Ozona where lie will speak at the 
First Methodist church Sunday eve
ning and conduct a- training school 
during tlie following week.

Daily classes in (the afternoon 
and evening, will be taught by the 
minister.

The school will bo similar to one 
conducted recently by Mr. Calhoun 
in Rankin.

Base of the salt in Fuhrman Pe
troleum Corporation’s No. 1 F. Bon
er and others, Andrews county’s 
only active test, was 2,780 feet, 4io 
feet above sea level, according to 
one sample analysis. Using the 
same point, the base of the salt in 
Fuhrman No. 1 Ford, a producer, 
three-quarters of a mile northwest 
of No. 1 Boner, was 2,710 feet, 476 
feet above sea level, making the salt 
base' in No. 1 Boner 60 feet lower. 
The salt top was 88 feet lower, being 
1,800 feet, 1,395 feet above sea level, 
in No. 1 Boner and 1.703 feet, 1,483 
ieet above sea level, in No. 1 Ford. 
Geologists use different points in 
picking the markers.

That No. 1 Boner is running some
what lower structurally than No. 1 
Ford is not surprising'as it is under- 

i stood Fuhrman in staking the loca- 
: tion for No. 1 Boner sought to ex- 
; piore the east flank of the struc- 
' ture. The top of the lime is expect- 
! ed by some around 4,000 feet, or 
slightly below that level. • No. 1 Bon
er logged sand from 3,005-09 feet 
but the hole was loaded as a precau
tion against the tools being blown 
up the hole by gas and no gas 
showed.

No. 1 Boner is 1,320 feet from the 
north line and 440 feet from the 
west line of section 24, block A-43, 
public school land.

KILLS MAN
Farmer Charged Last 

Year in Assault 
On a Girl

CROCKETT, April 8. (UP) — 
Willis Hearn today was charged 
with murder in connection with 
the ambush shotgun slaying last 
night, of his neighbor, Han 
Whittikcr, farmer.

Authorities said the two had 
been quarreling for months.

Hearn was recently beaten in 
front of the Whittikcr home.
CROCKETT, April 8.—Dan Wliit- 

tiker, about. 50, farmer, was slain 
from ambush early last night on a 
road four miles north of Crockett. 
Officers immediately started a 
search for the slayer.

District Attorney Ben Greenwood 
said that last December Whittikcr 
was charged with criminal assault 
on an 18-year-old girl. The grand 
jury no-billed him. Tlie prosecu
tors expressed the opinion that ho 
might have had some connection 
with the slaying.

Wliittiker was returning from 
Crockett to his home six miles 
north.

He had just passed the Jeff Hit! 
farm when two rifle bullets were 
fired from the underbrush at the 
side of the dirt road.

One of the bullets struck him in 
tlie neck and the other in the head, 
killing him instantly.

The widow and two daughters 
survive.

Bloodhounds from a nearby pris
on farm were being used in an at
tempt to trail the slayer.

No word had been received late 
last night from the officers or the 
posse they are leading.

Friends said a man. accompany
ing Wliittiker in the wagon in 
which they were riding at Cnc time 
of the slaying, told them they were 
driving slowly along the Rusk road 
when a shot roared out from the 
underbrush at the side of the dirt 
road.

Wliittiker slumped forward to the 
floor of the wagon and died almost 
immediately.

The second man said he. did not 
see any one in the vicinity before 
or after the shot was fired.

A justice of the peace at Crockett 
conducted an inquest.

Acquaintances, investigating of
ficers said, were unable to advance 
any motive for the murder.

Pecos Water Strata 
Saltier Than Sea

Water strata near the Pecos river 
in the Yates oil pool is 10 times 
saltier than sea water, according..to 
Dr. C. L. Baker of the Bureau of 
Economic Geology at Austin. Dr. 
Baker made an extensive study of 
the Pecos river and water in the oil 
pools traversed by the stream. Dr. 
Baker said the “Pecos river carried 
the world’s worst water,” as -it. is so 
heavily impregnated with minerals.

IMPROVES FROM OPERATION
Mrs. Bill Morelan was improving 

today from a major operation, which 
she underwent early this Week'-at 
the Calloway hospital.

KILLED BY STORM
LEPANTO, Ark., April 8. (UP) — 

Enoch, 23, and Earl Ferguson, 29, 
brothers, were killed and five others 
injured today in a severe storm 
which struck here.

COW PONY MAY PRESERVE TRADITION 
AND RUN IN RACE WITH FARM NAGS

High bred race mares belonging / 
to local farmers may have a fast 
cowpony to contend with tomorrow 
afternoon If Frank Cowden carries 
out his plans to enter a horse. ¡He 
had not decided definitely this 
morning but said he had a horse 
that should be hard to beat In the 
three-eighths race.

The number of paid entries re
mained at four, although it was ex
pected that Bert Rosenbaum’s bay 
mare would be entered. The Franks 
dun mare Will not compete, due to 
lack of condition, it was said today.

The four entries are considered 
well matched. Trammell’s paint Net
tie Harrison is a poor starter and 
may be fractious at the barrier, In 
which case she would not be likely 
to win. However, with Dutch May- 
field up she will be well handled 
and, if she gets away in front, will 
be hard to pass in the three-eighths 
distance.

The Netherlin mare, Moondime, 
lias shown remarkable speed and 
ease of running in the quarter mile 
and is the subject of much specu
lation as to endurance in the three-

eighths. She. will carry a light rider 
and may be depended upon to break 
well at the barrier.

Cook’s Billy B and Robertson’s 
Molly Malone, both of Bryant stock, 
have performed well in the three- 
eighths and the half. Billy B is be
lieved to be in racing shape while 
Molly Malone is strong but not lim
bered up for running. Numerous 
fans say that the winner of first 
place will be one of these two. Cur
tis Cook will ride Billy B and an
other light jockey will be up on 
Molly Malone. Both handle -easily 
and should start well.

B. W. Floyd, in town for the race, 
looked over the entry list and saidj 
that he did not know of a race that 
appeared better matched at the i

The race will be run promptly at 
3 o’clock Saturday afternoon, at 
Cowboy park one mile south of Mid
land on the Rankin highway. There , 
will be no admission charge. It was' 
pointed‘out today that business peo- | 
pie who desire to attend the race 
may do so without losing more than 
30-minuteo - from work. 1

Man Swept Over
Niagara Falls

Boy Recovering
From Gun W ound

GLADEWATER, April 8. (UP) — 
A. D. McDonald, son of Embry Mc
Donald, Big Sandy oil man," was re
covering in a hospital today from 
a bullet wound near his heart.

McDonald handed a note tor his 
parents to his sister and went to 
an adjoining room from whence the 
shot was heard. Contents of the 
note were not revealed.

Flapper Fanny Says:
__________ AEG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

NIAGARA FALLS, April 8. (UP) 
An uniden tilled man was swept 

over the falls today when he grap
pled with a reservation policeman 
attempting to question him. He slip- j 
ped and fell into the river.

A hat, bearing the name of a ( 
Cleveland, Ohio, store, was found on 
the bank.

Aimee Would Sell 
Out Stock, Barrel

LOS ANGELES, April 8. (UP)— 
Aimee McPherson Hutton today was 
negotiating for the sale of thé An
gélus temple and other church prop
erty for an estimated $1,000,000.

She is planning a two-year re
tirement to regain her health. '

“ CIVIC HOTEL” SUCCESS
DAVENPORT, la. (UP).— After 

three months trial, the “ Civic” ho
tel has been voted a success. Here 
single men, who are residents of the 
town, may live as, guests, the only 
pay asked of them is a little of work 
and cleanliness and sobriety. The 
hotel will "aceomjyoQi'.te 175.

The show-girl who can com
mand a good figure usually has
eHr/.
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WATER PROJECTS

TO BE OPENED

EDITORIAL NOTES

AUSTIN. (UP).—Projects for the 
conservation and utilization of wa
ter supplies in Texas today totaled 
nearly. $60,000,000,. according to de
partmental records in the state cap
ital here.

An average outlay of $1,000,000 per 
month for dam and hydroelectric ■ 
construction alone represents Texas’ 
bid for capital and power, keystones 
for its agricultural and industrial 

j empire, during a business era gen
erally termed a “ depression.”

! Cost of these dam and power plant 
j. projects approximate $24,000,000. 
Construction will be completed with- 

| in two years.
In addition to this huge program,W.hen Belgium’s highest court upheld the Louvain 

Library officials’ opposition to an inscription, “ Destroyed. j tbeVs^Tattorney’'genemlhdepart- 
by German fury; restored by American generosity,” it 
sustained also the majority opinion of Americans who 
helped rebuild the war-torn edifice.
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(Reserves the right to “quack” 
about everything without taking 
a stand on anything.)

Seven Hostesses 
Entertain for 
Friendly Builders

The Pontchartrain Railroad, which recently discon
tinued passenger service between New Orleans and Milne- 
burg, La., is one .of the world’s shortest,, but its record of 
nearly 102 years without a fatality ranks among, the long
est,

A song has been, written praising the potato as an. 
article of. food, for its beauty, and for its humanity. If. 
this sort of thing keeps .up, however, the potato may not 
remain so humble very long.

Although one large ocean, liner boasts of. a dance floor 
which can be rolled up, many smaller vessels can boast of 
floors which seem of their own . accord to roll1 up and 
down.
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‘C’mon, get outta my corner before I sock ya!”

L o n g  Central Word
- “5*'I
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HORIZONTAL
1 Gap. .
7 To disavo\feL,;: 

Rant!), .pjfii'.i; 
14 War dyer, - 
!X6'Engine Loom 

greaser.
17 To let fall In 

drops.
18 Ringlet.
20 Game played 

on horseback.
21 Snaky fish.
'22 Ethiopian,
.23 Tree.
24 Paid publicity. 
:26 Nimble.
28 Spain (Abbr.). 
2!) To name.
31 T o  recede.
;3j2 Cuckoo.
:.'54 Ventilated.
36 Bit of bread.
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S

48 Beneficent an
cestral spirits.

49 Sea bird.
50 Papal court.
51 Smell..
54 Cheerful tune.
55 Second union.

38 Eyo secretion. 58 Cotton fabric.
39 Metallic ele

ment.
4;2 Prefix denotin, 
i priority.of

liber.
5 Exists.
G Tliroat wash.
7 To suck in 

again.
S Toward.
9 To tear 

stitches. .
60 Intrinsic being. 10 Herb.

11 The gray mat
ter of the brain 47 Fine.

61 Spotted.
’ VERTICAL

brain, con
cerned in co-. 
(«'((¡nation of 

' m«vemeiiis,
IS Beverage.
19 To perch.
25 Beaver,
27 God of I lie sky.
29.Consisting pi'.- 

two parts.
30 To implore.
.”2 Branclt. ,
33 Royal.
34 Morning ,sere- 

nadbs.
35 Flat .fish.
36 Billiard rod. .
37 Noted French 

teacher of the 
blind.

38 Plenty.
40 Field.
41 Kind.
43 Exultant.
45 To coat, with 

tin.

- timo. „
-44 To instigate.
46 Reigning 

beauty.
47 Repast.

1 Trying expe
rience.

2 Peeled.
3 Bad.
4 Knots in wool

is made up 
largely of 
nerve — ?

12 Water appara
tus.

15 Part of the

52 Mythical bird,
53 Lion.
56 Within.
57 Northeast.
58 Post m eridian.
59 Right.
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meat has approved bond issues for 
water and -irrigation districts total
ing1 over $35,000,000. Dredges and 
concrete mixers await only optimism 
in the securities market, to enable 
sale of bonds, before beginning pro
jects- which, will add new lands to 
the state’s far-flung agricultural 
areas and new water supplies, for its 
cities.

April ,8 will, mark, a milestone in 
the state’s- economic conquest. On 
that day water from the Rid Grande 
will, be turned into the 32-mile ca
nal' of Maverick county’s $.7,000,0.00 
irrigation project. Besides watering 
13,500 acres of citrus- fruit land. in. 
the Que-mado valley, the Rio Grande 
will motivate a 13,500-horse-power 
electric generating plant near-Eagle 
Pass.

The total length, of the meander
ing main canal, finally will, he- 88: 
miles. By laterals it eventualy will, 
water Hie- now partially- arid lands 
o f  Efim valley, Rosita valley, and 
Indio valley.. This additional irri
gation development will entail about 
$5,000,000 more in expenditures.

On the Colorado river between 
Burnet and' Llano towers the skel
eton of the Hamilton, dam hydro
electric project, to cost $6,000,000. 
Storage of 1,000,000. acre feet of wa
ter behind, the 1377-foot, 9,0.00-foot 
long dam. is-scheduled to begin next 
■Saptemher; The- Hamilton project is 
the- first; o f's ix  dams to be built in 
Central Texas:

Ih Comal, and Guadalupe counties 
-new power darns on the Guadalupe 
■river are Being built at. a cost of 
$2,500,00.0;. and' near Brownwaod. a 
$3,000,000 irrigation and water stor
age project is. under way. -

Two dams in. Tarrant and Wise 
counties, representing an outlay of 
over $5,000,000 will soon provide the 
city of Ebrt Worth a water supply 
of. more than 1,000,000 acre feet of 
water.

Catcus Cast Death 
Pall Over Family

KINGS MILLS, Ohio. (UP)—Na
tives of this town tell the story of 
the “death cactus” and the blight 
it cast over th e ; home of Oscar 
Connelly, in hushed voices.

Three times in 20 years it lias 
bloomed. Each time the white blos
som has been accompanied by 
death. Now it has been thrown away 
its owners hoping to escape its evil 
influence.

The prickly little plant was kept 
in Connelly’s home without bloom
ing for years. Then, in 1912, the 
owner’s son was stricken with ty
phoid fever. Simultaneously, the cac
tus bloomed, producing a single 
waxen white flower that exuded a 
sickening-sweet fragrance. A few 
days later the flower withered, the 
son died.

Until 1927 the plant failed to 
bloom. In that year, a daughter, 
Mrs:. Mary McCullum, became ill. 
The “death cactus” bloomed. Mrs. 
McCullum died a few days later.

A few months, ago, the plant 
showed signs of renewed life. The 
family became genuinely alarmed 
when Mrs. Connelly became: ill. She 
asked her sister-in-law, Mrs. Annie 
Bateman, to bring the plant into the 
sick room.

“The flower seemed to -be just 
in its prime when I carried it into 
the room,” Mrs. Bateman, said. “But 
when i  looked at it a- few minutes 
later, it had- withered.”

A week later, Mis. Connelly died.
For several months after his wife’s 

death, Connelly kept the plant. But 
the tragedy of its rare blooms prey-

home. So he thSew it a w a A

Million Jobless
To Hold Conclave

PITTSBURGH.—Preliminary de
tails for. what promises, to be the 
country’s most unusual political 
convention were announced today by 
the Rev. James Wl Cox, , who said 
“a million' unemployed” will march 
on St. Louis in August. j V

The convention of the jobless par
ty, which he founded and- of which 
he probably will be the presidential 
nominee, will be held Attg. 17.;

Two weeks before then, thousands 
arrayed in the blue shirt, adopted b‘y 
the party, will begin moving into the 
Missouri metropolis.

The platform of the convention 
will be relief to the poor by a tax 
on wealth.

Crown Prince 
Falls on Ice

43

BUCHAREST. (UP) — C ro w n  
Prince Michael, is taking advantage 
of the cold weather to learn, ice 
skating. Although he is. making good 
progress, he1 is taking liis Share of. 
tumbles.

His first spill was after the third 
lesson, when he thought he was good 
enough to keep pace with another 
boy skater of his own size. Michael 
was allowed by his tutor, Colonel 
Grigorescu, to skate double. His 
partner was a little too fast. The 
two lost balance and went sliding,: 
feet in the air, across the ice.

The little crown prince started 
his skating lessons through his in
terest in ice-hockey. He goes two or, 
three times a week with Colonel 
Grigorescu, to Cismigiu. Park and 
joins the other children for an hour 
or so on the big pond. At first dis
appearance created, a slight stir, but 
now he is accepted as just another 
skater.

The pond also boasts a-n ice- 
hockey field which holds Michael’s 
interest.

TO CUT RATES
RANGER. (UP)-—The city com

mission here has decided to decrease 
water rates 25 per cent effective 
April l. The reduction will be ef
fected: by allowing- an increased 
number of gallons at the minimum 
rate of $2 which at present pays for 
2,000 gallons of water with 50 cents 

per 1,000 additional.

The reason some people have no 
budgets is because they won’t budge 
off their seats.

Every worm -that will turn had 
better ‘ do it now, because it may 
soon be fastened to a fishing hook.

“The motion picture industry cer
tainly handed me a curie,” remark-, 
ed Rex Bell when he married Clara 
Bow:

There-’s enough red tape"in a gov
ernment application for a federal 
farm loan to make .a mother hub- 
bard. for Aunt Eppie Hogg, the fat
test woman in three counties, ac
cording to those who fill out the] pkiint, but plenty of water would-
blanks.

Entertainment for members of the 
Friendly Builders’ class was a social 
given Thursday at the home of Mrs. 
Smith Umberson. who was assisted 
toy Mmes. H. S. Tate, O. W. Stice, 

I W. R. Roy, E. J. Voliva, J. H. Smith 
“Why, I ’m too bashful to sit on | and G;. E. Zimmerman.

-on cTn'oof ! During a short business session,Pnar Lap, exclaimed the s veet chairman of the visiting com- 
young thing as she jumped off the I m;ttee reported 60 visits for the 
knees of her sweetie. month of March. The class voted

to sew for the welfare association.
More than six million people in 

the United States are more worried 
about their entire lack of budgets 
than they are worried over efforts 
of the government to balance the 
budget.

A local Scotchman said he would 
hate to have to buy stockihgs for 
that hundred-legged animal Bob 
Preston brought to town in a bottle.

The financial statement of the 
Andrew Mellon family showed a 
melon with plenty of seeds.

A - Midland rancher says he al
ready has summer complaint, and 
aid castor oil wouldn’t stop his com-

wflter all over his range country.

BY MABEL McELLIOTT
©19*0, &y AIEA SERVICc. //JC
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Susan Carey, an orphan who lives I masculine sigh and glance as tri 
with her Aunt Jessie on Chicago’s 
west side finishes her course at busi
ness school where she has met Bob 
Dunbar, son o f a- millionaire. She 
secures: temporary work as secretary
to Ernest Heath, prominent archi 
teet, Susan. lias a moody young ad
mirer in the person of Ben Lamp- 
man,, who is musical and gains Aunt 
Jessie’s grudging approval. Ray 
Flannery, who works in the office 
across the hall, is an amusing, and 
slangy girl and is friendly. Susan is 
almost in tears one day trying- to 
copy a letter in an old-fashioned 
letter press when Jack Waring, 
Heath’s assistant, appears and helps 
her. He is a flirtatious man and 
Susan has to repel his advances

Games were played and refresh
ments served at the tea hour.

Guests were Mmes. C. A. Jones, 
R. L. Bailey, J. F. Barber, Horace 
Newton, C. E. Nolan, J. M. Connor, 
A. B. Stickney, Frank Smith Jr., 
P. P. Barber, A. F. McKee, L. B. 
Hankins, J. L, Barber, Noel Oates, 
M. V. Coman, C. E. Anderson, Iva 
M. Noyes, and E. D. Gramling, a 
guest.

Mrs. Mathews Is 
Honored With 
Farewell Party

As a farewell compliment to Mrs. 
H. W. Mathews who leaves Satur
day to make her home in Dallas, 
Mrs. R. H. Morse entertained wi,th 
an afternoon bridge and handker
chief shower Monday.

In the bridge appointments and 
later in the cuisine, tints of green 
and. yellow were seen.

Bridge gifts went to Mrs. Fred 
Wright, who played high, Mrs. L, E! 
Walton of Los Angeles who cut high 
and Mrs. William Simpson, who play
ed low.

Handkerchiefs Irorn each of the 
bute. Probablv Ray was right. Su- guests were presented to the hon- 
san had noticed before this that the ori et;tendin the ^  were. Mmes. 
elusive attribute, charm usually sur- Harvey Hardison,. Simpson, T.. B, 
rounded those lucky girls who were Flood, Fred Wright, H. L. Burch.- 
saM to***™* mates h”  “nnmiiflv ” fiel, E. F. Winger, Bedford Taylor,said toy their mates to be “popular.

Popular! That terrific and over
whelming word on which the des
tinies of. the young so often hung. 
Susan wanted to be popular, didn't 
she?

Well, then, why not begin by tak
ing as a gift of the gods Ore ad
miration of Ben Lampman?

Life was so strange, Susan re
flected, as she set the wavfe in her 
hair with abstracted but skillful fin
gers. Six months before she would 
have crowed with delight at the 
notion of Aunt Jessie’s allowing

Heath thinks Hire is encciuraglng- ' her to have a masculine caller. Well, 
Waring and is annoyed. ; she would look the gift horse in the
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY | face no longer! She would smile and

be pleasant and listen to Ben Lamp
CHAPTER IX

Su$an came out of Ernest Heath’s 
office shaken but serene. The dread
ed interview was over and with it 
had gone her sense of wrathful 
shame. Jack Waring had apologized

man’s moody conversation. She, too, 
would be charming!

Promptly ,at eight the young man 
arrived, almost pathetically neat in 
his brushed blue serge. Ben was the 
long-locked type of youth who hon-

x-.------ -------- --------0 ----- ....------=----- . estly believes temperament and un-
manfully, had taken the entire tidiness go .hand in hand—but he
blame for the awkward-scene.

All Mr: Heath had said to Susan 
was, “Waring has explained he was 
annoying you and has promised it 
won’t happen again.”

He had directed a cold, angry 
glance at the younger man. Waring, 
who evidently enjoyed playing this 
particular roie, had made a gallant 
little gesture of defeat and accepted 
his dismissal with dramatically 
bowed head.

“That’s all, Miss Carey,” Heath 
had concluded. -‘And now will you 
take a letter please?” It had been 
as simple as that!

Nothing, Susan felt, would sur
prise her after the events of this al
together surprising day. Over and 
over again on the way home in a 
street car teeming with hot human
ity she rehearsed the little scene. 
She could not help admitting -that 
Waring had behaved rather well.

was the very pattern of neatness 
this evening.

“Hello!” he said, surrendering his 
shabby hat. Susan moved over on 
the porch swing and Aunt Jessie 
smiled as benevolently as. possible. 

Ben did not sit down.
“I thought maybe—I wondered if 

you’d like to go over to see some 
friends of mine on the north side,” 
he fumbled. “They’re, very artistic. 
They’re nice and you’d like them. 
Having a little sort of party in 
their studio.”

Susan could almost see Aunt 
Jessie’s hair rise at the word. Aunt 
Jessie with her puritanical visions 
of undraped models and painters in 
velvet smocks inquired stiffly, “What 
kind of folks are they? I’m.not sure 
I want Susan to go.”

Ben began volubly to explain. 
They were all right, he said. The 
Strinskys. Arnold Strinsky made 

, leather screens and doo-dads- A 
But of course it had been his own sort of Venetian work. His wife did 
fault, she assured herself. magazine illustrations.

Her cheeks burned at the memory. “Polocks?” Aunt Jessie inquired 
“Wliat did you say, Aunt Jessie?” [suspiciously. Ben said very soiemn- 

Susan asked .absently as she ac- ly “No.” Arnold was a Russian and

Joe u. Chambers, J. G. Geiiunill, 
Joe Ballänfonte, W. E. Whitcombe, 
Hugh Corrigan, W. C. Kinkel',. Bob 
Preston, Joe Pyron, L. C. Water
man, George Clingaman, Glenn of. 
Tampa, Fla., Walton and. Mathews’.

Personals

Happy Birthday!
SUNDAY 

Mrs. B. A. Wall 
Bob Curtin
Elizabeth Ann Cowdeh

Triangle Club 
Meets at Home 
Of Bush Elkin

Meeting for their monthly pro
gram, members of,the Triangle club 
were guests at the home of Bush 
Elkin Thursday evening* j

Miss Velma Winborne was leader 
of an interesting program. Assisting 
with discussions were Rae Elizabeth 
Price, Lucille McMullan arid Helen 
Lee Stewart. | v j

Party plates were passed during a 
brief social hour. ,

At Prairie Lee

Prairie Lee teachers, Mr. Bryant, 
Oswald Raggett and Miss, McMil- 
liam, gave tlie students, a pijenic Fri
day, April. 1, at the- J. M. King lake. 
After several games and .contests, 
guests enjoyed, a lunch.

Prof. Bryant’s room gave a. playlet 
in- chapel Tuesday morning-; Those 
having parts were-GIadys Mills, Oiia 
Swailsr Gerdell. 'Dawkins, Archie 
Mills and Joe Franks.

Mrs. J. M. Livingston left Thurs
day for Roby where'she is visiting 
her daughjter-in-law;. Mrs, Ernest 
Livingston, who is'seriously ill.

Those attending the Baptist work
ers’ conference at Big. Spring Thurs
day were, Mr. and Mis. J. M, King; 
Mmes. Bill Arnett, .Graham and
Bryant,

A good crowd was. present at B. T. 
S. Sunday evening; The seniors were 
awarded: ther efficiency- banner.

t.

Miss: Gladys Mills was" hostess to 
members- o f  the-, junior B. T. S', at 
her home Friday evening, Thirty 
were present.

cepted from her aunt’s gnarled hand 
the plate heaped with potato salad 
and cold ham.

Her aunt 'snapped, “I said that 
young fellow called twice tonight 
just, before you got into the house

ed upon his mind. Only when it-burst I and said, he’d be out around- eight.” 
into bloom: has .death; ,yi§itedi hisl.4i‘tWhiaf.ybbpgfeltowF’ lSusanisard,

♦> . Mr., and, Mrs. W. R. Frazier 
and daughter, Bobby Jean, left 
Wednesday for Tyler where they 
will make their home. Frazier has 
been connected with the Texas Elec
tric Service company here t o  sev
eral months.
♦ H. W. McCue of Amarillo was 

in Midland on business this morn
ing.
. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Anguish 
and son have recently retmajed to 
Midland from a trip to Ohio where 
they visited his family, 
i O Guests in the home of Mr. and, j 
Mrs. L. C. Rea this week have been " 
their cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Man
ning Rea, who are returning to their 
home in Dupont, Pa., after spending 
the winter months in Phoenix, Ariz.
♦ Mrs. Murray H. Fly of Odessa 

was in Midland Thursday afternoon.
♦ Linnie Reese of Royce City 

came to Midland Thursday to ac
company his brother, Alf Reese, and 
Mrs. Reese to their home.

❖  Edward H. Ailes of. Fort Worth 
arrived in Midland this morning on 
a business visit.
❖  Thornton Lomax, Jr., of Dallas 

was in Midland Thursday evening 
on business.
❖  George A. Bonge of Hearne, 

Texas, left this morning after spend
ing a few days here.
❖  W. G. Riddle, district manager 

of the Southwestern (Bell Telephone 
company, made a- trip to McCamey 
and Rankin today.
❖  H. E. Gates and Joe E. Ward 

of the Montgomery-Ward Construc
tion company of Wichita Falls ar
rived here this morning "for a few 
days business visit.

Miss Nina- Bogwell of Comanche 
spent the week end with her niece, 
Miss Lofa Livingston:

Camp Fire Girls 
Will Hike to 
Clover dale

The meeting of members of the 
Camp Fire Group 3 was held at the 
First Baptist church Thursday ev
ening.

The program was opened by the 
members repeating “Credo.”

Plans were made for a hike to 
Cloverdale park Saturday. Members 
will meet at the church at 9:30 
o ’clock,

Closing the program, the law of 
Camp Fire girls was quoted toy Neva 
Ray Drake, Kitty Jean Ellis, Max
ine Hays, Elwanda Hays, Louise Cox 
and two visitors, Marcella Strawn 
and Ruth Meadows. Kirs. D. E. Scott, 
sponsor, attended.

Stag Party Is 
Given by Andrew 
Northington

For a group of his friends, An
drew Northington was host at his 
home Saturday evening -at a stag party, .

Bridge furnished -the evening’s di
version. At the close of. games Joe D. 
Chambers received a cigaret lighter 
for holding, high score, John Drum
mond won a bottle of catsup for low 
score and Joe Pyron received socks 
for making-, the first grand slam.

For holding a total score which 
looked, to toe tlie best poker hand. 
Earl Ticknor was awarded socks. The 
cut prize, cigarettes, went to F. F. 
Winger.

Coffee in tin cups and doughnuts 
were served cafeteria! style to 
Messrs. W. R. Frazier, Chambers, 
Bedford Taylor, J. M. Haygood, J. C. 
Cunningliam, T ic k .n o  r, Barney 
Smith, Paul' Ryan, Preston Bridge- 
water, Drummond, J. G. Gem-mill 
Winger, Pyron, J. R. Martin, Frank

■- Stubbernan and Collin Reith,

Mrs. Gay Hostess 
To Members, of

■a*

Honor guests of Mrs. John. Gay 
Thursday afternoon were members 
of the Laf-a-Lot club:

Spring flowers, decorated the liv- 
! ing room where bridge games were 

played.
Mrs. H. B. Dunagan scored high 

for club members -and Mrs. O. L. 
.Walton high, for guests. Mrs. Fred 

_. , . . ... . Chapman received the cut prize.
Mrs. Stanley of Indianaptohs, Ind., Cream and cake were served at 

who spent the winter m California, i the tea hour to- Mines. J. A. Tuttle
Raggett18' Bigham, Addison
home. 
r --------

Miss Pearle Dunn, formerly of 
Midland high, school, enrolled in 
school Monday.

She is returning, to her

Star-tied -out -:oi her- daze'.
; Primly TCiint Jessie replied, “Mr.

Lampman, of course.”
Susan stared. “And you said—you 

told him it would be all right?”
s“i, did,” Aunt Jessie sniffed.

Susan could scarcely believe her 
ears. The idea of Aunt Jessie spon
soring. young man was too pre
posterous. “I wish you. hadn’t, she 
demurred. .“ I’m tired and, look a 
wreck and besides he bores the to 
tears.”

“He is. a very nice young man,”
Aunt Jessie said, levelly. “I think 
the least you can do is show your 
manners when he takes such an. in
terest.

Susan’s curiosity was piqued. “How 
do you know lie’s nice?” she asked.

Aunt Jessie tossed lier head. “I 
forgot to tell you he came over the 
other night when you were at Rcfce’s 
and we had a real nice visit. I de
clare, I don’t know when I’ve met 
such a steady-going, sensible boy.”

Susan. lowered her lids to con
ceal the imp of mischief dancing in 
her eyes. She was annoyed, none 
the less:. Wasn’t, it jus-t like Aunt 
Jessie, she thought, to sponsor Ben?

The- heat had -been increasing all 
day so that now, in the. stillness of 
early evening,, it seemed actually un
endurable. Susan looked forward to 
-a. lazy evening, after the supper 
dishes were done. She wanted to 
lounge on the tiny back porch in 
the fewest garments possible. That 
pleasant plan she must now aban
don.

Wearily she dried cups and plates 
and knives and spoons. In silence 
she dawdled to her room. She hated 
the thought of entertaining the 
moody young, man Aunt Jessie had 
ehosen for her to smile upon! She j weary looking couples swayed to and

so was his wife, Sonya. Susan liked 
the • sound of that name. It made 
her think of a Camellia-white face, 
beneath a head of seal-black hair.

Aunt Jessie looked as if she 
thought Russians little. better than 
the “PolpQks” ; she; disliked >so ¡much, 
bjit; after; ia liionientí or two tifrcon- 
sidéi'atioh she grudgingly: 'consented.. 
“If you’ll have Susan- home by half 
-past 10,” She stipulated.

The house in which the Strinskys 
livéd was an oUl browns: one in: the- 
north side not far: from Lincoln 
park. Ben, who- had , been iii New 
York, told Susan -the place was just 
like Greenwich Village, and- Susan 
believed him. She w(is a lijjtle awed 
at her good'fortune in being intro
duced into such a charmed circle.

The mam room of the Strinsky 
flat was a shock to her at first. The 
walls were painted with splashes of 
red and orange. There was> a black 
corduroy couch in one corner and a 
samovar an a kitchen table tliat 
had been painted blue. About the 
room on soiled cushions and on a 
few crude chairs were scattered the 
guests. Sonya Strinsky, who was a 
pales oily-haired girl wearing a lav
ender smock, admitted them. She 
had long, tired, hazel eyes and her 
hand was limp. She did not in the 
least resemble Susan’s notion of U 
Russian, princess. Tire ha.ll smelt of 
cabbage and there ' was a drift of 
smoke in. the- room through which 
Susan could just perceive the white 
blurs of faces. A gabble of. voices 
rose. The place seemed intolerably 
hot. Sonya said to Ben, “You’re just 
in time. They want to dance and 
you’re t!> play for them.”

The young man protested, but was 
dragged to the battered piano in. 
the corner and Susan left .to fend, 
for herself.

It was rather -an uncomfortable 
moment. She dropped into a chair 
someone had vacated and tried to 
appear interested as Ben pounded 
out a jazz tune and two or three

could not, this once, fathom her 
a-unt’s motives.. Usually Aunt Jessie 
shunned the bare mention of a suit
or for Susan.

The girl strained back her curls, 
creamed and splashed and rinsed 
her face.. She bathed and got into 
fresh clothing, m  spite of herself 
and her almost sullen determina
tion not to feel better, Susan’s spir
its- began imperceptibly to rise. She 
felt a sense of elation as she sur
veyed herself in the spotted, ancient 
glass o f  the oak dresser in her room.
A fitful breeze,, tiny and yet undeni
ably a breeze, swung her window 
curtains, it was good to be alive, to j of play? what did she think of 
be cool and rested after the dread-I Boro tea? And Helen. Wills? The 
ful day, she decided. i dancing abruptly stopped and the

Her mood flanged. Why shouldn’t I dancers drifted, "to their seats, al- 
she„ after all, be nice to Ben Lamp- lowing Ben to leave the piano. Talk 
man? Ray Flannery took every flew. Susan was bewildered by the

fro. Sonya excused herself. She said' 
she must go out and help Arnold, 
who was preparing the drinks.

Susan's head began to ache and 
she wished she had not come. She 
began to suspect that perhaps she 
was not really seeing life, after all. 
A fat man, informally attired in 
polo shirt .and white' slacks, ap
proached and asked her to dance. 
She did not even know his name.

Susan lied, surprised at her own 
resourcefulness. "I hurt my ankle— 
playing tennis.”

The fat man sat down crosslegged 
on the floor beside her and began 
to talk. Did she like Tilden’s style

Churches
—«JH— -4

»FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Edwin C. Calhoun, Pastor

Sunday school at :9;45.
Preaching at 11 o’clock.
Epwoqth league programs at 7 

o'clock.
There will be no evening: preach

ing services. The pastor will leave 
Sunday afternoon for a week’s visit 
with tlie Methodist church in Ozona,. ’

Wadley,. W M. Schrock,,E. N. Snod
grass; B. C. Girdley, Dunaga.n, C. N. 
Swanson, Walton, J. S. Noland and 
Joe W. Pyron.

Announcements I
i  Mrs. Jolly Johnson, will present 

her pupils in an expression recital 
at 7:30 at the Co-Workers class 
room on North Main street. The 
public is invited.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Winston, Boruin, Pastor

Regular services have, been an
nounced for the church during Sun
day.

Sunday school at 9:45. ,
Preaching by the pastor , at 11 o ’

clock and 8 o’clock.
Training-, service at 6:45.
Special music by- the choir and 

orchestra.

words and the new names. Cezanne 
—technique is rotten—Louis is living- 
on the Left Bank now—Debussy— 
can’t stand the modernists.

Sonya brought a tin tray with the 
drinks., Susan frowned over hers and- 
left it untasted. She- heard. Beh’  ̂
low voice, “You don’t have to drink 
it if you don’t want to.”

She turned to him gratefully. He 
was; looking anxious. No doubt Aunt 
Jessie had impressed him With her 
views. “I wouldn’t dare,” she breath- 
ed; She looked around her. The girt 
who was called Denise, the flower- 
faced one with the stfahgo. red- hair, 
was gesticulating with her cigareij, 
and squinting through the little‘col
umn of smoke.

In struck Susan for. the first tone 
that Denise was rather ¡out of place 
in this, shabby company. Her Ir'rick- 
was. exquisite, her slices narrow dnd.- 
delicate and fine. The bracelet on 
her narrow wrist looked real and: 
sparkling in the dim light.

Ben glanced casually across the j , f** 
room. “Oh, lier!” • lie-said casually. P‘ ni. 
“She’s a society girl- from Winneto 
lea. or some place. Sonya' picked: her, 
urn at a. club. Guess she thinksfshe’s. 
slumming.”

Susan, gave- Denise -an envious 
glance. What strange tastes, some 
people had, the girl reflected. This 
stranger who might be sipping iced 
tea on some veranda high above the 
lake chose to spend a stifling sum
mer evening in the broiling heart of 
the city in a stuffy-room.

The red-haired girl glanced across 
at Susan as though their thoughts 
for an instant met and clashed. 
Denise’s strangely compelling eyes, 
set like aquamarines under penciled 
brows, met Susan’s with a look al
most proudly disdainful.

Susan felt a flash of prescience.
She shivered a littl'e. Somehow, she 
knew that Denise would cross her 
path again.

(To Be Continued)

LUTHERAN. CHURCH 
Rev. W. G. Buchscliaclier, Pastor 

Big Spring.
Services every second Sunday and 

fourth Sunday afternoon at 3-. o’
clock in Trinity Chapel, corner Col
orado and Wall.

Sunday school: at 2:30.

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
O. W. Roberts, Pastor

Sunday school—lo, a. nr . 1 i
Preaching:—1:1 aim.. , .) ! ’
Evening preaching—7.: 15.. . ,
Weekly prayer meeting} on ¿Thurs-.
17 in n - ___ n . o n  , ”

Why not come?’
Morning worship at 11:00- o’clock. 

Sermon theme: “The Faithfulness 
of God.” Text: “Faithful is- He that 
calleth you.” I Thess. 5:24. This will 
be another message with practical 
/application to those in despair or 
laboring under any kind of trouble, 
disappointment or perplexity.

Children’s hour, Sunday afternoon 
at 4:00 o’clock.

The young people of the church 
will meet Sunday evening at 7:15 
o’clock. All must bear in mind that 
being on time adds an extra credit 
point. In this -contest every point 
counts. I f you side is to win you 
mush ‘'pull down" every possible 
credit.

Evening worship at 8:00 o’clock. 
Sermon theme: “Criminal Neglect.” 
:Text: “No man cared for my soul.” 
Psdlms 142:4.
i Mid-week service Wednesday eve- 
ning: at 8:00, o’clock. Our study for 

ii(au$rhour will be, the Book ,of Haba-k - 
|,kuk: - ! ; ’ v- • i 1 : - ,
l|

day evening;—7:30.
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

Howard: Peters,; Pastor
9:45 a. m.—Bible school. '- 
11:00 a. m.—Communion and ser mon. , - -i
6:30 p..m.—Y. P; ;S. C. E. Í..-Í :

; 7:30 p m—Sermon.:

{ ♦  Mr..and. Mr::. K. WTMiitlffiWs; 
^whoj liave,?m£de their (home- iri> DStijl- 
[lancl.: for q|he past three iTars, are 
ileavi-ngi- torhon-ow to .reside in. Dallas,; 
iBGpofjiiS'vtoeen:' •irans^erred from the- 
aecn$ Califot'riia.,(m' company office 
to hea'iiq'mirtnrs in •Dailas. . t j 
♦ Ralph i&Whirteif of Andrews, 

spent Thursday evehiihg:-'itt: Midlsnjd;

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
J. A. McCall, Pastor

Bible study—0:45 & in.
Preaching and communion ¿ft IT a. m. : -
Young people’s class-—6,:$0 a;:fn,.r 
Preaching and communion at 7:30 j

CLASS' MEETING -■!
Members of the Martha Fidelik 

class will meet, at the Baptist; par
sonage at 9:30; Mrs. Winston Borijm 
is teacher. rq . 5 . , - : .

ST. ANN’S CATHOLIC CHURCH
Mass on Sunday morning at .8 

o’clock and Thursday at 7:30 a, rh.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH

Christian Science services are held 
in the private dining- room of Hotel 
Seharbauer. Sunday services at 11 
a. m. and Sunday school at 9:45 a, 
m, A Itoving welcome is extended to. 
all to: attend -the services.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

W. J, Coleman-, Pastor
Sunday morning at 9:45 o’clock, 

church school, A. Harry Anderson, 
superintendent. This is your school, i

U s e

For Water Heating

West Texas Gas Co.

FEEDING GROW» 
ING CHICKS

Change gradually From 
K-B A ll Mash Starter to 
K-B G r o w i n g  Mash 
when chicks are about 
six weeks old.. Never let 
your mash hoppers get. 
empty. Feed only as 
much grain as chicks 
will clean up in 10 to 15 
minutes once a day- 
the evening.

-in

Do not neglect your 
chicks at this stage, if 
they die or if they fail 
to develop properly, all, 
is lost.
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING RATES 

AND

INFORMATION
CASH must, accompany all or

ders for classified ads, with a 
specified number of days fcr

CLASSIFIEDS will be accept
ed until 12 neon on week day3 
end 6 p. m. Saturday fcr Sun
day issues, 
each to be inserted.

Political

Subject to the action of the 
democratic primary election in 
July, 1932. Advertising rates: for 
state and county offices, $15.00; 
fcr precinct offices, $7.50.

For State Senator:
(29th Senatorial District of Terras) 

K. M. REGAN, Pecos’ 
BENJAMIN FRANKLIN 

BERKELEY
Of Alpine. Brewster Co., Texas 

(.Re-election).
I ROPER classification of ad

vertisements will be done in 
the office of The Reporter- 
Telecram.

ERRORS appearing in classified 
ads will be corrected without 
charge by notice given imme
diately after the first inser
tion.

ÏIATE3:
j 2c a word a day 

. 4c a word two days 
fic a word three days.

M IN IM U M  charges; 
t i day 25c

2 days 50c
3 days 60c.

FURTHER information will fcs
given gladly by calling—

2. For Sale or Trade
FOR SALE or trade: Good, auto
mobile; take milch cow as first pay
ment. Anplv Petroleum. Barber Shop.

BABY CHICKS— Light assorted 
$4.50; Reds, Rocks $5.90; 3-week-old 
properly started chicks $9.90 per 100; 
all. prepaid, live delivery. Logan 
Hatchery, Big Spring, Texas.

4-12-32

-FOR SALE: Select white Wyan
dotte hatching eggs. Phone 396.

26-6p

For District Attorney:
FRANK STUBBEMAN 
W. R. SMITH, JR.

(Re-election)
T. D. KIMBROUGH.

For District Clerk:
NETTYE C. ROMER . 
LENTON BRUNSON

For County Judge:
SAM K. WASAFF 
C. B. DUNAGAN 
ELLIOTT H. BARRON

For Sheriff:
A. C. FRANCIS

(Re-election)
S. R. PRESTON.

For County Attorney:
JOSEPH A. SEYMOUR

For County Treasurer: 
MARY L. QUINN 

(Re-election)
J. V. GOWL

For County Clerk:
SUSIE GRAVES NOBLE 

(Re-election)
For County Tax Assessor:

J. H. FINE 
NEAL D. STATON 

(Re-election)
Für Justice of the Peace: 

(Precinct No. 1) 
ALTON A. GAULT
B, C. GIRDLEY

(Re-election)
For Constable:

(Precinct No. 1.)
R, D. LEE 

(Re-election)
C. B. PONDER

a

*

Keystone 
Chapter, 
No. 172 
R. A . M.

S t :t toTconm iunkutioiw  ' first 
Tuesday of each month, 7:30. All 
menifers and visiting Chapter 
Masons invited.

; iVf, D. JOHNSON, II. P. 
i Claude O. Crane, Secy.

W H Y NOT DRINK 
THE BEST MILK 
WHEN IT COSTS 

NO MORE?

One of the surest methods of building 
up resistance to illness is to drink plen
ty of pure, fresh raw milk and cream— 
delivered to you daily. If you want 
milk that is taken care of propertly 
in every way, phone

9005
SANITARY JERSEY 

DAIRY

15. Miscellaneous
PROPER planting of home grounds 
With the best evergreens, roses, flow
ering shrubs, hedge, shade trees; ex
perienced planting service; cheapest 
In years; replacements will be made 
at half catalog price. West Texas 
Nursery, 1201 North Main Street, 
phone 759-J, B. O. Walker. 4-12-32
WANTED TO RENT: Place on north 
side .with 2 or 3 lots, suitable for 
chickens, and must be reasonable. 
If you have anything that will do, 
write Drawer B, care Reporter-Tele
gram.
FOR SALE: Shasta daisy plants; 
20 cents dozen. Mrs. W. W. Wim
berly, phone 26. 26-2z

Survey Reveals
School English

PITTSBURGH. (UP)—The ques
tionnaire of the Pitt Weekly did 
hot decide what University of Pitts
burgh student is most likely to suc
ceed, but it provided an interesting 
sidelight on college English—and 
egotism.

“The bozo you're looking at” was 
the direct answer of Student “V” 
to the question “in your opinion, 
what Pitt student is most likely to 
succeed after graduation?”

Student “V” backed his judgment 
with the assertion that “If innate 
ability, baloney, and a good liiie 
mean anything, watch out for me.” 

But Student "V” was matched in 
modesty, at least, by Student “M” 
who wrote shrinkingly: “Me. I’m

For County Commissioner: 
(Precinct No. 1)

H. G. BEDFORD.
(Re-election)

C. A. McCLINTIC
For County Commissioner: 

(Precinct No. 3.)
D. L. HCJTT.

ANDREWS COUNTY 
For County Clerk:

DORSIE M. PINNELL, JR.

going to be the big' knock-them- 
cold. Who am I? Oh, just a dis
tinguished bum.”

Of Cb-eds nominated for future 
achievement, it was written that 
one ought to “ crash” Broadway, an
other “ought to snag ’em some way,” 
while a third “was a knockout in 
the angel skin lace gown at the 
style parade.”

Reasons ascribed for the success 
of some of the men included that 
they possessed “what it takes,” or 
“the socko that it takes.” Others 
were a “sure shot” or "going to hog. 
it all.”

Midland Lodge
No. 145

KNIGHTS 
of

PYTHIAS
Meet:; every Monday night at 
Castle Hall over Hokus-Pokus 
Store.

G. N. Donovan, C. C.
R. D. Lee, K.R. S.

‘ MIDLAND 
. ; LODGE

No. 623 A. F. & 
A.M6

Stated c o m -  
muqiftat io n s  
2 n d  arid 4 th  

Thursday night in each month at 
7:30 o’clock. All members and visit
ing Masons invited.

Henry Butler, W.M.
Claude O. Crane, Secy.
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BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Imagine ! ! Tí By MARTIN
JiPjÉÉf

YO U  KNOW  MY
money , \ Pot in 
HTO WE O t r a  
OAY -—.. WELL , to ,. 
U W E  T O  O F E  I T , *- 
PLEASE

W M M k  S E E  W H IZ Z , Y W itfo  A OE VAONK.YLlOLL , YWnPE you (VRE. — Fç 
YKOOfeKY-SO NINE . HUNOWtO AWO 
NINETY ElóHY OOLLPSîe ,____

AND vou 
WM4T \Y ALL 
(VI OWES , E.V.

A LL 'SVEHT , YOU- ¿AM 
PUT \T S.A OfL MOW

W ASH TUBBS Mistaken Identity! By CRANE
ees SOUR. NOTORIOUS FRIAND, 
£ riÜFFVE, Z «  1 AM CONCERNI 
----- S i --------------- V-------.afes—  VJEETv\.

SUDI UP, Y(\ SAP) 
CAW'T VA SEE. HE'S 
PUMPING VA? r

WAND UlEETH VOU, 
M’SIEÚR? ABSOIUTEIV 
T z - ------1 NOTHING r

OUT W ITH  i t ;  f i a j - f o o t . VOOTTA v a  
SNOOPING ARoOlY FOR.'N' vJOTTA VA 
WANT VM\Tv4 ME? v  ------ — — -------------- -

{  WAV
). VJoTTiO 1 

VEU YOU, 
VHP? I'M 
PAMOUS. 

HE'S UEARD 
AU A&OUT 

ME. /

SURELY 'tou ARE NOT Z-E G R EA T  
SOUÇVER. OF FO R TU N E? a,H , T h EM 
i WAY MARE ZB  S E EG  0LÜ N P ER . 

-------------- , PARDON! PARPON! J----- '

V\l\ UK! I GUESS T H ' 
JOKE’S ON YOU, MISTER 
peXeCTIVlE... MV NAME'S 
TU.BBS -  AJOÚ Ö U FF U E . 
e . \v)AShi«&ton Tubbs.

SPIKE
DUFFLE'

l’932?ey. M£A äfcRVICt. »NL. HEG

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By BLOSSER
TU AT'5 JUST WHAT 

X w a s  c o m  in ' ~ro 
T E L L  YOU— WES DOWN) 
THERE', SITTltJ'OM 

TU E SIDEWALK. ,

VWHAT HAPPENED 
: To p o o d l e ,
—7 o s c A E ?  . y

WHY'.' I T  LOOKS J 
LIK E  TH ER E'S  A   ̂
P IE C E  O F  GLASS 
gÊTW ÊgM  HIS TOES. 

A N ' I T S  ;
BLgEDIMS !■’ J
AV-NMW'W j

S E E  F  TH ER E WÊ S ITS .. 
LICIKIM' HIS PAW L IK E  IT 
W AS A LOLLypop, OR. 

SO M ETH  I MG V

KIO VWOWDER WE 
D ID M T  W IN TH E  

E A S E  => COM E Ok! 
WELL CABRy , 

HIM WOWvE it

WEY/ RJODLE WHAT'S 
TU' MATTER. N-im-l You, 
ANYWAY ?  LETTI fJ ' A 

LITTLE DOS LIKE T 
JUMSO SEAT you j 

T' iW A RA CE !■ J  ~

l i i - J  T U E  
b a s e ,W ELD  
BETWEEN 

JU M S O  AND 
Poodle  ̂

JUM BO WAS 
TH E  ONLY 
Û N S  TH A T 
FIN ISH ED .,. 

VJHEN 
P O O D L E  

F A IL E D  TÖ  
SHOW  UP, 
THE goys 

S TA R TE  0
L O O K IN G
Fo r  H i m ....

L E T S  CALL THE 
R A C E  O F F — C E E
TH IS  MJOULDWT

e s  f a h r ...j u m b o

(WON-'

JUMBO
vwow,"

m&Ma

REG. u; S. PAT. OFF. ©1932 BY NEAtSERVICE. INC,

THE NEWFANGLES (Mom’n Pop) By COWANA Secret!
OUST A 

LITTLE OVET5 
A VEAW. \NE 
ELOPED, YOU 

WNOVA'

1 SHOULD THINK \  
THAT WOULD BE)
JUST HEAVENLY, TO 
BE ALWAYS WITH Y.QUQ 
SVNEETHEADT! HOW
LONG HAVE YOU BEENy  
MAPPIED? — -T -

WE ALWAYS 
GIVE THE 
COUNTERSIGN 
BEFORE WE 
ENTEP, 

AGUSTA Æ

VOU E L O P E D ! OH HOW 
PERFECTLY POMANTIC C! 
HOMED AND I - I  M E A N -  
I 'V E  ALWAYS DPEAMED 

. OF ELOPING WITH THE 
T  MAN I  LOVE

GEE, A.GUSTA, 
APE VOU IN 
LOVE? TELL 

IME -  WHO IS 
IT ?  I 'M  SO 
THRILLED',! ,

l I'VE BEEN SO 
I LONESOME FOR

HIM ON THIS TRIP) 
j l  CAN HARDLY BEAR . 

IT. HIS NAME :S UOMER 
DtTTV AND HE’S. A GREAT 
POET. I'M, DYING TO JELL 
SOMEONE, but  DON'T 

BREATHE A WORD

OH, Î THINK 
THAT'S JUS- 

DAD LING A

IUO0Í»'COUvAM-d'v.d.u.i;1.

SALESMAN SAM By SMALLBig: Business Man!
'T T ie .R e ; s a m i s  ,Yo u r  f i r s t fTVHV; \ SHOULD THAMK VOU*. ) BUT t'td MoTGOMfJ(V 

YouWg. Been p big- He lp  To A<ee.p om! i'miTi-iru 
THIS COMiPPSiv, (AMD, IF You /W'.Th VOlNDOV! WASHIM! 
Ke e p  on, Yep. g-omk!p  131= J  -/a  s e e ., I got $  2 3  
TH’ TovJM'S B E ST, )— -xCA WOW AN' IT GIVES YUS 
WlMDOW w a s h e r ! /  /L j\ TH’ cHAWce I'Ve. Seed 

—'— ” ' ' : voai i in.’ FoP- —

X H A M K S \'CA <3-01W IM B u s i n e s s  
_ F O R vW o U R s  TVRU I JPaY su TH’ WINDOW, 

w a s h  i n ’ Bix-Wess! E á V H^“r  
Ki nd  o f

B u siw ess  
GAM SACO 
sTÄBT OM

DoN'r
S H qV E ,
EITH ER

Do n 't  
t o ,o s h

OUT OUR W A Y By WILLIAMS OUR BOARÖING HOUSE
-------- ----  , . --r ------ :___________________ ______________ _____________

By AHERN

s e e d D iu s -  M is -T ru iU K  ^  p  
w Hâ t  u n e s  He. E M p e c -r - fo  i t .  
T>Û — TRûû-r |A¿ p lg R S  A-WD ïk 

; 'Bë Çû m E- A PAtJ-T ûF  - TBE 
S C E iU gR Y  Q -t -  Mm f ,  I  

SU PPO SF t ‘  PÍAN/Et .MûTeIlM:(̂ : ' 
Y û  B A Y  I /..V TT(4e  M Ä -F T F R . 7 

Et! Ç;  — - I ’ M  ; T fü S T  T t-le  
: .S L a O i/UG) U i.F £  - A WD T ?M iD  
i D A U ö K T e ß -1 (vt -LAW  {
I wëllt i ’ll m e a s u r e  

a f f  P A P  MûûPL-E WMSaÍ  ç-î?? n  1 . ^  -___. .  i . i_____________________ -______- 1

4 m i n e r v o u s , V 
X & u e .s ,s ._  I 

TaeVa- s h o e s TRim&S 
i s , vVi m o a  o l O  
a m " X'fYl - a f r a i d  !  

[ O n e  L L  B u s t  /
i A N '  Ï O  L O S E  ( 

m V  P l a c e  
\ GtiT T nJ m y  j  
\NlECHTiE. /

-fHlS , MPEAR , AH — 15-AH - L)M , Ï 
AMcTPE R  LETTER FROM MY FATHER 
V- 1 íAR-TRIR-RU.VI'F" —  " P E A T  S o M  -  

I EV/PECT To LEAVE C.H'CAöO
IF  I  EA.UV

. A v q R iô H T  
TH E M  , S T Á M D  

A L L  T H ' W A Y  
IN , B u r  IM  

G o m m a 1 <b \“t  
A L L  T H ‘ W A Y  

— s. INS-, ,

SûûcJ ,Tû YlSiT Voli 
FI/AD; A PARTY DJ Ho iS DRiYi/dö T o  j,/ 
YûUR ToLi/l] BV 'AUTo, I  WILL.-GOME ^  
BY T'RAi/A —  AM SEiYDi'/A-ca’ MY - 

_ TÌ-5LÌAÌK.Tfû Yûü —  AFFECTolíáTF'UY, 
J t^ x  FäTH etR 7

A HA Li Ml BAL Hû GPLE
W<5

h\ffi(iNft
IM

T H I S
DASSA&G

AP'-THiMRS
IT ÿ  T H E
M A T O P ’S
Mo u s e  =

<c) 1932 BY NFA SERVICE. INC.
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Brilliance is the hallmark of the 
cast which surrounds Ann Harding 
in her newest RKO Pathe Starring 
picture, “Prestige,’’ .which will be the 
feature at the Grand Sunday: .

The two leading masculine roles 
opposite the star are filled by Adol
phe Menjou and Melvyn Douglas. 
Menjou, long established favorite, 
needs no introduction to any the
atregoer. Douglas, a young stage star 
has already made a triumphant film 
debut opposite Gloria Swanson in 
“Tonight or Never.”

Known to stage audiences wlierfe- 
ever the English language is spok
en, Guy Bates Post makes his talk
ing picture debut in this picture. 
Clarence Muse, one of the most 
noted negro actors in America, has 
an important role. Others who ap
pear in the cast are Ian McLaren, 
Carmelita Gefaghty and Creighton 
Hale.

B a k in g
J P o w d e r i

cents
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WHAT OFFICIALS 
THINK OF COAL 

PROBLEM IN KY.
B y N E A  Service

* PINEVILLE, Ky., April 8.—That

what little business there is in sight j 
They can't make price agreements j 
to stabilize their business because of j 
the Sherman anti-trust law.

4. —The rapidly increasing use of 
hydro-electric power, gasoline, fuel ■ 
oil, and natural gas has played hav- j 
oc with the coal market in recent 
years.

5. —-High freight rates on coal have 1 
encouraged this and killed the ex- | 
port market for coal; the railroads |

there is a trying and difficult eco- j are now getting more than the mine j 
northc problem facing coal operators ^itl^jsuch^ rates _n &0I?i o^'o
in this Kentucky area today is as

Record - Making: Firestone Rail Car NEWSPAPER STILL RATES AS BEST OF 
BARGAINS, NOTED JOURNALIST SAYS

New Plan Used
In Ritz Film

clear as the fact that the families 
of jobless miners are near the hun
ger line and employed miners are 
working only part time at far less 
wages than they formerly got.
1 The collapse of the coal business 
is as clear as the manner in which 
the coal operators, business men 
and law-enforcement officials of Bell 
'and Harlan counties are trying to 
solve their problem. Their method 
is one of complete suppression of 
human rights and civil liberties.

Such interests in these communi
ties have banded together to crush 
unionism among the miners. They 
'"have used every means at their 
command—the power of the law, de
portation of unwelcome visitors— 
they even have taken a monopoly 
on food relief, refusing unions and 
their sympathizers permission to 
send any food in here for the job
less miners.

In Harlan county things are be
ing run by Sheriff John Henry 
Blair and County Judge C. D. Jones, 
who have recently drifted apart po
litically but not on this subject.

Tn Bell county, County Prosecutor 
..Walter B. Smith, only 29 years old, 
•is the one-rnan dictator.
OFFICIALS FEAR “REDS”

Both Sheriff Blair and Prosecutor 
..Smith tell you that they are de
fending the mine region from Com
munists bent upon overthrowing es
tablished government with a revolu
tion, and Mr. Smith explains it this 
nvay:
: “Kentucky is a state of pioneers 
and the Kentuckians are pioneering 

Jiere today against a Communistic 
rmenace that, if permitted to take 
root here, may flourish and spread 
'until it engulfs and wrecks our na- 
"ion. The National Mine Workers is 
‘a Communistic union.
* “We are engaged in choking a well 
^organized movement that aims at 
-the destruction of our government, 
•our homes, our courts, our indus
tries and everything else that is 
American.

“ In the wake of these Bolsheviks, 
'feeding upon the publicity attend
ant to the furore they have creat
ed, have come a lot of half-baked 
-emigres from New York who call 
themselves journalists and novelists. 

-They say they came here to help |

as $1.75 a ton to Louisville, $1.95 a 
ton to Cincinnati, $1.41 to Knox
ville and $2.25 to Atlanta.
MAKE PROFIT ON STORES

“I ’m 68 years old,” said R. W. ! 
Liddle, one of the oldest operators I 
in the Pineville area, “and I ’ve lived j 
just 10 years too long. Had I died 
10 years ago I would have left the I 
coal industry at its peak. 1

“Today we can produce more coal 
than the market will take at any 
price. Our mines are over-developed. 
Under present conditions we have 
from three to five times as many 
coal mines and as many' coal miners 
as we need.”

The operators are hanging on, 
hoping for better times. They say 
they can’t close down completely 
because there are certain items of 
overhead expense like pumping, that 
must continue at all times. If pump
ing is stopped, they say, mines will 
fill with water.

Tire operators admit they are de
pending a lot on the profits of their 
commissaries, or company stores, in 
these times when they .are losing 
money on coal production. Employ
ers insist that miners trade at com
pany stores instead of independent 
stores, claiming they are entitled to 
this trade.

They admit that their prices are 
higher than those charged by mer
chants but explain that this is un
avoidable because they cannot buy 
in such great quantities as the chain 
stores. * * *
RELIEF MONOPOLIZED

The same forces that are running 
everything else in the coal area also 
are running the relief program and 
refuse to permit any outside aid 
from unions or union sympathizers 
on the ground they are “Reds.” The 
only outsiders permitted to operate 
here are the Quakers, who are con
ducting soup kitchens. One union 
soup kitchen was dynamited; at an
other, two men were killed outright 
by a deputy sheriff and one wound
ed. Union sympathizers, like Waldo 
Frank,” have been 'arrested after 
bringing food in here by truck.

There are at least 10,000 men, 
women and children on the relief 
lists in Bell and Harlan counties 
today.

Local agencies have raised this

Harvey S. Firestone (left foreground) finds the new Firestone rail tires in perfect, condition 
after they had enabled an automobile running on railroad tracks to set a record between Miami and 
Jacksonville, Florida. The car, covering 405.7 miles at an average speed of 64.39 miles an hour, 
bettered by 42 minutes the fastest railroad run between these two cities made over a route 40 miles 
shorter. The smooth and quiet operation of the flanged pneumatic tires was a revelation. Hr. Fire
stone believes that miles of unused railway tracks will be reopened through their use. With Mr. 
Firestone, who is chairman of the board of The Firestone Tire and Rubber Company, are, left to right, 
Harvey S. Firestone, Jr„ vice president; Clifford D. Smith, development engineer, who operated the 
car; and John W . Thomas, president of the company.

MANY VISIT AT 
SCHOOLS DURING 

SEVENTH MONTH

•the miners; the truth is that they ¡year $32,000 in the two counties- 
came here to get publicity for them- | Pineville with a population of 3,600
selves, or for the red publications 

'they represent or for books they 
.plan to write. Theodore Dreiser, for 
.example, made a lot of noise but 
never until tiiis , day has he aided 
anybody in Kentucky.”
- That explains the situation as

raised $6,000—and are being helped t Jess 
indirectly by the Red Cross. Red ' " " 
Cross chapters in various cities make 
up carloads. of provisions and ship 
them in here, independent of the 
national organization.

Roughly, each family gets $2

The list of visitors to the school 
system during the month was large, 
according to Supt. W. W. Lackey. 
The following were listed at the 
various schools, the first names be
ing those who went to the high 
school:

The Rev. Howard W. Peters, M. 
D. Johnson, Myrl Mannschreck, 
James S. Noland, H. E. Eaves, John 
P. Howe, R. V. Lawrence, the Rev. 
Edwin C. Calhoun, Mrs. Edwin C. 
Calhoun, Mrs. F. Eaton, Mrs. T. W. 
Ticknor, J. E. Hill, Mrs. A. W. Stan
ley, Mrs. Ellis Cowden, Mrs. R. C. 
Crabb, Mrs. Paul T. Vickers, Mrs. 

Prothro, Miss Imogene Cox.

•mine operators and public officials I worth of food each week. The .aver
here would like to have it explained 
'—that they are fighting a Red men
ace.
OPERATORS’ PROBLEM

The grave economic problems that 
face the coal operators in these 
days o f ' depression were outlined to 
me by operators whom I interviewed 
and the high points in their state
ments were:

1.—-Ninety per cent of the coal op
erators here have gone broke, or are 
as good as broke. (I saw stocks of 
commissaries of bankrupt coal com
panies being auctioned off at sher
iff’s sale in front of the court house 
at Pineville.)

2—They are trying to sell coal 
that costs $1.25 a ton to produce on 
a, flooded market where it is going 
begging at $1 a ton, as against $10 
for this same coal a few years ago.
. 3.—The independent operator,';' 
are not only fighting the depressed 
market, but they also are engaging 
in cut-jKhrctet competition to get
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age family numbers five.
If there is an able-bodied man 

in the family, he is required to 
work for it>-usually on a public road 
or at some odd job that a church, 
welfare club or civic club makes 
possible—at $1 a day.

If there is no man in the family 
able to work, or if work is not 
.available, relief is donated outright, 
officials say.

“We try to find work for them 
because we don’t want to pauperize 
them,” said Rev. L. C. Kelly, one 
of the leaders. “Men with large 
families get more work.”* *
WHAT MINERS LIVE ON

From Mi's. Antoinette Low Hutch
inson, in direct charge of distribu
tion at the Pineville relief station, 
I obtained an estimate of what a $2 
weekly food allowance will buy;

One 25-pound sack of meal,
45 cents; one 24-pound sack of 
flour, 55 cents; two pounds of 
lavd, 2« cents; 2 pounds side 
meat, 20 cents; 5 pounds beans,
25 cents; two pounds sugar, 12 
cents; one pound coffee, 15 
cents.
“Of course,” said Mrs. Hutchin

son, “this is varied according to re
quirements. A family does not need 
a sack of flour and a sack of meal 
every week, so they get other things 
instead—potatoes, oatmeal, canned 
milk and the like.”

That the local relief agencies who 
have attempted to carry the load, 
with the unofficial assistance of the 
Red Gross, are finding their task a 

| heavy one, is admitted.
“The peak has about been reach

ed,” said Herndon Evans, Red Cross 
chairman for Bell county. “I don’t 
know where we are going to get it, 
but we must have more outside aid 
soon. We have been hoping every 
day that conditions would get bet
ter. If any community wants to send 
us provisions, it would be a God
send and a real service."

Both Harlan and Bell counties 
are looking forward eagerly to the 
approaching distribution of free 
flour milled from surplus govern
ment wheat. The Harlan Relief as
sociation hopes to get a 12-pound 
bag of flour for each of 1500 fam-
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America’s most astounding serial 
“AIR MAIL MYSTERY”

LOOK! LOOK!
POTATO MATINEE!

One Irish potato and 5c will ad
mit any child; one potato and 
10c will admit any woman from 
1:00 P. M. to 5:00 P. M. Saturday.

G R A N D , ™

Mrs. R. O. Brooks, the Rev. W. J. 
Coleman, the Rev. J. A. McCall, 
Mrs. E. C. Adams, Mrs. Percy Mims, 
L. P. Boone, Thomas Inman, A. B. 
Coleman, Clinton Myrick, Claude O. 
Crane, Jimmy Harrison, Miss Gena- 
vieve Derryberry, Mrs. Ben Driv
er, Mrs. H. B. Dunagan, Mrs. C. E. 
Gann, Mrs. C. M. Goldsmith, Mrs. 
Leon Goodman, Miss Elma Graves, 
Frank Stubbeman, Dr. Herman 
Klapproth, Mrs. T. W. Long, W. W. 
Patrick, Wallace- Wimberly, Miss

Pratt Points Out
Needs cf Society

By W. IEY PRATT
There are three necessities of life— 

food, clothing, and shelter. Perhaps 
their necessity is in the order nam
ed. All are essential in any civilized 
country. They are all three manda
tory to the' sustaining degree, at 
least.

Paradoxical as it appears to us, 
these three necessities of life , are 
not available at the present time to 
a greater number of people in this 
the richest nation on earth, than 
ever before in history. We have a 
surplus of many food supplies, a 
surplus of those commodities from 
which clothing is obtained, and cer
tainly, as a nation we are overbuilt 
in housing conditions. But, there 
are more undernourished men, worn - 
en and children, more thinly clad 
persons and more “wanderers” to
day than in our national history.

None has yet been able to unravel 
the mystery,' if it can thus be called. 
Much oratory, many “alibis” and 
many prophecies have gone forth 
tout still ithey come in ever in
creasing numbers. Strong, able- 
bodied ‘men who have never before 
known the touch of want are stand
ing in bread lines or seeking out the 
relief organizations that there may 
be obtained bare sustenance for 
those near and dear to him. Willing 
workers, efficient craftsmen anclIrene Lord, Miss Georgia McMul- cragsmen ana

lan, R. D. Scruggs, Mrs. J. V. Stokes, IPi1 i  ^  professional men are liav- — - • -  - mg their very hearts wrung, dry bySr., Homer Epley, the Rev. J. A. 
McCall, Fred E. Horn, Frank Payne, 
Mrs Clyde Ingham, Frank Ingham, 
Judge E. R. Bryan, Mrs. E. R. Bry
an, Miss Lillian Bryan, W. R. Lence,

having to ask for that which stifles 
the blood of every red-blooded citi
zen—charity.

What is the duty of every citizen
Miss Mary Belle Pratt, Miss Mary •emP1?ye(J or lias-• - -  -  ■ -- ■’ accumulated suflicient to have an

income of any kind during such

BEST SOUND 4M TOWN

More thrills than you have 
ever had before— battling 
through one adventure af

ter another.

Fast moving- drama oi 
Old Mexico 

Also
Rin Tin Tin and Comedy

STARTING SUNDAY

\  HARDING
—  PRCSTIC6
l l| p M  ADOLPHE MENJOU 

MELVYN DOUGLAS
RKO PATHS PICTURE

An Ann Harding picture is always 
a screen event.

Caroline Sims, Miss Dorris Harri
son, J. E. Hill, Mrs. B. C. Driver, 
Mrs. Paul T. Vickers, Miss Leona 
McCormick, Miss Imogene Cox, Miss 
Evelyn Garlington, Mrs. L. B. Hank
ins.

Visitors to .Junior High
Mrs. J. R. Martin, Mrs. George 

Haltom, James S. Noland, J. E. Hill, 
W. R. Lence, Judge E. R. Bryan, 
Mrs. E. R. Bryan, Miss Lillian Bry
an, Miss Leona McCormick, Mrs. J. 
F. Cowden, Mrs. Clyde Ingham, 
Frank Ingham, Miss Lydia Watson, 
Ned Watson, w. M. Midkiff, Mrs. 
Howard Hodge, Mrs. C. M. Gold
smith, C. M. Goldsmith, Mrs. Joe 
Seymour, Mrs. Birchfield, Mrs. E. C. 
Calhoun, Mrs. George Abell, Frank 
Stubbeman, M. C. Ulmer, Mrs. Leon 
Goodman. Mrs. J. M. Caldwell, the 
Rev. w. F. Borum, the Rev. Howard 
Peters, the Rev. J. A. McCall, Mrs 
W. A. Yeager, J. P. Harrison, Alvin 
Hicks. Mrs. Dunn Reiger, Mrs. J. T. 
Gay, Mrs. D. E. Holster, Mrs. C. E. 
Strawn, Mrs. B. S. Lantron, Mrs. 
Paul T Vickers, Fred C. Horn, R. V. 
Lawrence, Mrs. Aubrey Legg, Mrs. 
Fred Wright, Mrs. W. P. Estes, Mrs. 
W. A. Hyatt, Mrs. Ed Cole, Mrs. S. 
P. Hall, Mrs. C. W. Kerr, Mrs. Fred 
J. Middleton, J. D. Young, L. E. 
Dunagan, D. D. Shiflett, Mi's. Fred 
Barber, Mrs. A. B. Coleman, Mrs. 
B. C. Girdley, Mrs. Claude Thomp
son, Mrs. L. A. Arrington, Floyd 
Caywood, Mrs. Van Camp, Mre. 

Russell Shrader, Mrs. Porter Rankin, 
Miss Martha Bredemeier, Mrs. Duke 
Kimbrough, Mrs. D. E. Holster, Mrs. 
W. M. Long, Mrs. B. M. Hays.

Visitors to North Ward 
Mrs. Bill Van Huss, Mrs. W. G. 

Riddle, Mrs. M. • D. Cox, Mrs. P. J. 
Mims, Mrs. H. H. Hines, Mrs. Nora 
|L. Barber, Mrs. J. T. Walker, Mrs. 
J. H. Smith, Mrs. C. R. Hines, Mrs 
R. V. Lawrence, Mrs. Roy Parks, 
Mrs. E. R. Bryan, Mrs. Clint My
rick, Mrs. E. C. Adams, Mrs. B. M, 
Stanley, Mrs. Frank Ingham, Mrs. 
Lewis Bewley, Allen Sherrod, Vann 

Mitchell, R. V. Lawrence, John 
Howe, E. R. Bryan, Frank Ingham, 
Miss Lillian Bryan, Miss Helen 
Weisner, Miss Elma Graves, Miss 
Maurine Ham.

Mrs. Paul Jackson, Mrs. Duke 
Kimbrough, Mrs. C. A. Moore, Mrs. 
W. F. Hejl, Mrs. Chas. Gabler, Mrs. 
L. C. Link, Mrs. H. S. Tate, Mrs; 
Andrew Wilson, Mrs. O. C. Curry, 
Mrs. J. R. Dublin, Mrs. H. A. Pal
mer, Mrs. A. C. Caswell.

Visitors to South Ward 
Judge E. R. Bryan, Mrs. E. R. 

Bryan, Miss Lillian Bryan, Frank 
Ingham. Mrs. Clyde Ingham, Mrs. 
Herbert King, Mrs. L. L. Kincade, 
Mrs. J. L. McGrew, Mrs. H. C. Wood, 
Mrs. P. H. Jones, Mrs. A. W. Lester.

times. Can he sit idly by and see 
his fellowman suffer and he not be 
willing to reach out a helping hand 
for his relief? Can he stifle that still 
small voice that urges him to give a 
practical application of that great 
law of life, whose practice reflects 
our acceptance of the fact that “we 
are our brother’s keeper” ?

This week the Midland Welfare 
association wfiil make its .annual 
drive for funds. This is your op
portunity to have a part in the re
lief of tlie unfortunate. Your mon
ey will be spent where it will pro
vide one or all of the necessities 
of life to some worthy person or per
sons. Who knows how far reaching 
oi- how close to home some ‘-misfor
tune may some time come? If it 
did, wouid you expect some friend 
or some one who could, to help-you 
over the hill? Sure you would, and 
rightly so. Then, let’s help the other 
fellow over his hill.

“Give a day to the welfare.”

A Brilliant Cast
With Ann Harding

Captain Hawks
Reported Better

WORCESTER. Mass.. April 8. 
(UP)—Captain Frank Hawks, who 
was injured in a plane crash Thurs
day, was “fairly comfortable” today 
in a hospital, it was reported..

He received a nose and jaw 'frac
ture, ugly face wounds, and gaso
line burns about the shoulder and 
right arm. Several teeth were 
knocked out.

Hawks’ monoplane crashed into a 
stone wall in a take-off from the 
local airport.

Mrs. Hawks, who was visiting in 
Fort Worth at the time of the ac
cident, was expected to arrive by 
train this evening.

Shooting scenes only between one 
and six p. m. is a .production experi
ment which is working out efficient
ly,at the Hollywood Paramount stu
dios.

The picture on whicli this new 
plan was tried is “ This Reckless 
Age,” which features Charles “Bud
dy” Rogers, Richard Bennett, Peggy 
Shannon, Charlie Ruggles, Frances 
Dee and Frances Starr, shown at 
the Ritz today.

The players reported to the set'at 
nine a. m. and immediately started 
rehearsals of the day’s schedule of 
scenes. All the scenes for the day 
were rehearsed by Director Frank 
Tuttle, before the first was filmed.

The entire cast of “This Reck
less Age” greatly appreciated this 
innovation, as it greatly expedited 
production and relieved everyone of me^dous“expenditm-e of“  money and
t h o  r o n c i r v n  r i i m  r  u n A v n o p r o r i  n A _  , , , . , •'

BELTON, Tex., April 8. (UP).— 
Despite universal price deflation the 
two to five-cent newspaper is still 
the world’s greatest bargain, Ralph 
H. Turner, Kansas City, southwest 
division manager of the United 
Press, told the sixth annual South
west Journalism Congress at Baylor 
College here today.

He said it was unfair to expect 
newspapers to out advertising rates, 
predicted newspaper development in 
accord with the changing interests 
of the age, and urged “ fewer and 
better” graduates from schools of 
journalism. His subject was “Help
ing Our Newspapers Face These 
Crises.”

“ In news presentation the news
paper has continued to give the pub
lic what constitutes, and no doubt 
always will, the world’s greatest bar
gain—all the news of the world, the 
nation, the state and the local com
munity for a price of from two to 
five cents,” said Turner.

“Few laymen understand the tre-
the tension due to unexpected no 
tices of filming work.

NEW LIBRARY BOOK
Concerning the “Law-West of the 

Pecos, the Story of Roy Bean,” by 
Everell Lloyd, 'a review from the 
Midland library, where it has beep 
placed, says:

“This book deals with the life 
and times of Judge Roy Bean unique 
and picturesque self-styled ‘law west 
of the Pecos’ who held quasi-legal 
sway on the Texas border for 20 
years. As saloon-keeper, justice of 
the peace, oracle of some of the 
most humorous decisions known to 
law, his posthumous fame has be
come world-wide.

“All the Roy Bean decisions and 
rulings, all the Roy Bean stories, 
are preserved in this volume.

“The illustrations alone in “Law 
West of the Pecos’ make it a book 
every booklover and collector will 
prize.”

Unbearable Tax—
(Continued from Page 1)

of living up to the mandate of the 
national convention which was en
acted by the duly elected delegates 
representing all men and women of 
the legion.

“The national commander and all 
the posts are bound by the national 
convention and any action which 
fails to come up to the convention 
mandate is ultra vires regardless of 
what my personal opinion is, I ’d be 
bound to live up to the convention 
vote.

“In my opinion passage of the 
bonus bill at this time- would un
questionably bring about consider
able reduction by congress in the 

' compensation now received by dis
abled service men and a disabled 
man sponsoring it Is doing some
thing calculated to harm himself.

Legislative Program
“The American Legion this year, 

through its convention declared it
self as favoring the passage of leg
islation for the ¡protection, care, 
and maintenance of widows and or
phans of our. comrades who .are 
sleeping in the graves of France. It 
also sought additional hospitaliza
tion for sick service men who are 
now denied their legal hospitaliz
ation rights because of lack of hos
pital facilities.

“Irrespective of economic condi
tions, helpless women arid children 
and sick persons should come first.”’

ever the

Track Meet—
(Continued from Page 1)

sary a total of probably 15 separate 
relay races and spectators are as
sured of an afternoon full of the 
keenest excitement and competition 
with none of the long waits between 
races that are usually the rule at 
track meets.

The population of Scotland is

Novel Matinee for
W elfare at Ritz

A potato matinee, as a pre-welfare 
association drive, will be staged at 
the Ritz theatre Saturday afternoon.

Admission charges will be one po
tato and 10 cents for women and a 
potato and five cents for children. 
All potatoes collected will be donat
ed to the welfare association.

The hours for this matinee will 
be from 1 to 5 o’clock.

Frozen apples have been kept 
four months without losing an ap
preciable amount of vitamin C.

ilies for 12 weeks; tire Pineville 
Welfare league has applied for sev
eral carloads.

This Couple Is
Walking on Air
B y  N E A  Service

B A L T I M O R E ,  Md.—-Parachute 
performers have the jump on other 
married folk!

That’s the airy observation of 
pretty Mrs. Ruby Warner, 19-year- 
old parachute jumper who leaped 
into matrimony with Sergeant Wil
lard Warner, another parachute 
jumper, six months ago.

“ Everybody knows that congen
iality between husband and wife is 
the best recipe for a successful mar
riage,”  she. says. “Well, Willard and 
I have it, even if in a goofy sort of 
way.”

Mrs. Warner fell for her husband 
the first time they met, and has 
been falling for him ever since—out 
of airplanes. They are exhibition 
jumpers, known in many states. 
Warner, who is a member of the Air 
Corps of the - Maryland. National 
Guard, has 110 leaps to his credit; 
his bride has made 54.

Not So Pleasant!
How do they feel when watching 

their life partners gamble with 
death?

“ Of course I don’t think it’s so 
pleasant to see my husband step off 
into space,” says Ruby, “ but what 
can I do about it? I do the same 
thing myself.”

“And I can’t ask my wife to stay 
home among the pots and pans,” 
points out Sergeant Warner, “ be
cause she wouldn’t do it. Jumpers, 
in my opinion, are born and not 
made—and Ruby is thoroughly 
adapted to her profession.

Picking Up
“ However, it’s" taking a bit of a 

chance, of course, and I feel much 
better when Ruby is on terra firma. 
Sometimes Ruby misses the field and 
I have had the pleasure of picking 
her out of a creek, several trees and 
a bed of ripe tomatoes.”

“And I,”  intersposed Ruby, “had 
my heart stand still one day when 
Willard barely missed the plane’s 
rudder and elevator controls as he 
jumped, and then landed amidst the 
autos lining the field. But we sel
dom think of danger. If we did, we’d 
lose our nerve, and then—curtains!”

RECITAL SATURDAY
Expression pupils of Mrs. Jolly 

Johnson will be presented in a va
riety program at the Co-Workers’ 
class room Saturday evening at 7:30.

The program will be the first ap
pearance of Mrs. Johnson’s pupils 
in Midland.

Expression pupils will be assisted 
by Billy Joe Hall and Gloria Swan
son, pianists.

Mrs. Johnson announced today 
that the public would be cordially 
invited to attend the recital.

VISITING SISTER
Miss Flora Roderick, Dallas nurse, 

arrived in Midland today to visit 
several weeks in the home of her

energy that enter into the produc 
tion of the modern newspaper. It 
is a curious commentary on this de
pression that at a- time of lower 
prices and lower revenue, the news
papers and news-gathering agencies 
have been called upon to supply a 
'type of news that has been the most 
expensive to cover of any events 
since the World war. Unrest, pol
itical, economic, social and military 
turnover in all parts of the world 
has produced a succession of news 
stories that could be reported only 
at tremendous expense. The most 
recent and conspicuous example was 
the fighting between tlie Japanese 
and Chinese. For a couple of montns, 
the United Press, for example, ex
pended nearly $1,000 a day on this 
story in cable tolls.

“Nothing could be more danger
ous to the advertiser himself than 
to enforce lower space rates which 
would throw the newspaper into 
further financial difficulties, per
haps cripple it permanently or put 
it out of business. Whatever a man 
is trying to sell in an effort to win 
back profits and arouse the consum
er’s buying habits, the newspaper 
offers him the most effective and 
cheapest medium. An enforced de
mand for lower newspaper adver
tising rates conceivably could de
stroy the most fruitful agency in 
existence for the restoration of a 
prosperous country.

“Newspaper costs are largely fix
ed. A paper must be produced every 
day. It cannot be closed down or 
operated part-time as a factory can 
when orders decline. Most advems

Diving Planes
Hit High Speed___' t

LONDON. (UP).—Britain has cap
tured another world air speed rec
ord, 407 Vs miles an hour in vertical 
dives from 20,000 and 25,000 feet.

This record recently has been at
tained by a number of British sin
gle-seater fighting planes of the 
Royal Air Force during trials to 
test the structural strength and 
streamlining of the machines.

Although diving speed is not in
cluded in recognized performance 
tests, the ability of a military air
plane to withstand, the stresses im
posed at “ terminal velocity” with
out structural failure is of first im
portance.

So far, three different types of 
single-seater machines have reach
ed these tremendous velocities and 
tests are being carried out with oth
er machines. Among the successful 
types in the Fairey “Firefly,” a large 
number of which were recently or
dered by the Belgian Government.

The maximum speeds of the ma
chines in level flight are 215-220 
miles an hour. The British fighters 
have dived at nearly double their 
top level speeds without showing a 
sign of stress.

HE WAS LUCKY ’

LONDON.—C. W. Connolly was 
flying over his home town of Roth- 
well 18 months ago. In looking out a 
window of the plane his glasses1 were 
blown off by a heavy gust of wind. 
Digging in iris yard recently lie 
found the glasses unbroken. They 
had fallen on a soft pile of rubbish.

SANDWICHED

FRANCE FIELD, C. Z.—One of 
the narrowest escapes from death 
ever witnessed here involved Lieut. 
Neal Ausman. At 6000 feet, Lieut. 
Ausman’s plane went into a spin. 
The pilot jumped ancl was just ready 
to pull the release catch on his par
achute when he saw his plane di
rectly overhead. Hé dropped 2000 
feet before a, gust of wind blew him 
from under the plane ancl allowed 
him to open his ’chute. ,

Emeralds were credited by sages 
of ancient times with the' power 
of strengthening the eyesiglit of 
those who wore the beautiful 
stones every day. i*

of some original thinking, know 
more than the mechanics of reading 
copy or writing a police story. Their 
knowledge of history and economics 

' and the way they apply that knowl-
ing- rates are based on a volume edge to the handling of current 
which long since has disappeared events will be infinitely more inl
and tlie publisher could very well Portant than the standardized me- 
argue that rates should be raised chames of newspaper work.’ 
instead of lowered.

“The newspaper of tomorrow is 
likely to be a considerably different 
product from the newspaper today.
Peoples’ tastes and standards are 
changing. In contrast with news 
tastes of ten or twenty years ago, 
it is surprising to note the promi
nence which American newspapers 
gave to the recent election in Ger
many and England’s action in going 
off the gold standard. The display 
presumably reflected public interest 
because the public knew that the 
defeat of Hindenburg and the elec
tion of Adolf Hitler might have led 
to Germany’s defaulting her debts 
and rocking again tlie world’s eco
nomic structure. This inter-relation
ship of world news will receive in
creasing emphasis.

“ The reader will demand, if he is 
not demanding’ already, that his 
news be more interpretive in its 
background. In reading of signifi
cant news developments, he will in
creasingly ask “Why did this hap
pen?” In applying more intelligent 
and more comprehensive editing, the 
publisher also is likely to make his 
paper more compact, less given to 
wordiness and dullness.

“Newspaper work in the future 
will provide an ample opportunity 
as it has in the past, provided the 
men and women who enter it are 
equipped properly to meet the new 
conditions that undoubtedly will 
prevail. They will have to be capable
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\ MY BAKERY BREAD

BY NAME

I Because when you buy a loaf of My Bakery Bread 
 ̂ you get as good a loaf as you can get anywhere. 

5 Our bread is given extra thought, extra care and 
f extra baking skill. As a result, it has a better flavor, 
| better texture and better food value.

| And when you buy My Bakery Bread you are help
ing support a Midland institution that has a size
able payroll. Your money stays in Midland and has 
a good chance of coming back to you. Otherwise, 
your dollars take wings, leave town and never come

KELLOGG’S Corn Flakes have 
such a delicious aroma that 
you’d be sure to choose them 
if you compared them with 
others, just on the strength of 
opening the packages. And of 
course there’s a big difference 
in the taste and crispness.

Kellogg’s are the very best 
corn flakes possible to make 
and they are protected by a 
sealed W A X T IT E  inside bag 
that brings them oven-fresh 
to your table. This feature is 
patented! 4

K ellogg’s guarantee you 
the highest quality and satis
faction. Look for the red* 
and-green package. Made 
by Kellogg in Battle Creek,

back.
Our new low price has not lowered the 

quality of our bread.

MY BAKERY
Midland


